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Goule PIOVIDBNO3Il ALKIr
Bit UV. DUNCAZ MoDBumw, llEoctYIl&d

Leus int 1-4 t- Tho woro piomnt ai *atit n ome~ 1.1ý4 bi. o .t l uII. wt
bheéd Pl"ai had mInglod ith thoir sacIfices. 4id Jum sawe,»1ag.qune Um*o 'In -~j
tbat thm Ga1iI.anit wèe sinners above a&l thé gasiIeans% beouum he oler a i îT

1*4Say bt *oot y. repent y. &hialiU11k.wl.e puidkh Or*m eigbu xupsawb.sM
trWer la MIuain feI, and slow them. thlnk yo that they wero sinnium above &U Mon t1ha dweit tgJevmmssm 1 1.11 you, Ney. but, oxcept y* reput~ y. m âal 1 llkewias perla."

You have &Hl doubtiesa board of tii.
fuuful calmitv tuat too& place a short
tima &go in the city of Santiago, by which
about two thoueand p.brsons perisii.d. A
f.w minuites beOAre seven in the eveninir
of Tm.day, the 8th Decomber 1»4t more
âian three thousanil women, and a few
meni, hueit together in à very grand Roman
Catholie chorcb, with the view of paying
titer &ovotions to the. Virgin. It seema
tiat the. churcb, the. grandeat ini that part
d th. word,' vas ligbted up to an extra-
onlitsy mxent with wax candies snd

ephu.lampe, sud 'decrated ini the
hbm. style VUt images and feetons.

Sou. of thm ese formed of pasteboard
sud odier inflammatory materialq. One

V"y large image of the. Virgin wuas
placed upon the. sitar or stage, forminDg ai
coeupicuos object sud lIghted up in a
.plendid manier by ti. 'strong light»s
that vere thrown Upon it. more than
tweaty thousand lights in ail vero distri-
buted over tha building, rnany of tbern

pmuet frow. the. roof, furuiahed wiii>
Coloured glojbesaud reudering the position
of the. vorbippers below viry poilons in
thé cm of fire. There wm one main sn-
lianS to the. churcb, snd two aide do>m
verr etrait, sud used, chiefly for admiè-
sien to the ncriaty. liHer. theo was a
buDint amembly, COnipoMei of the. youth

&Wd beuty of the place, droamd out inu
thui gayat and grandest suie. The.

étiel for mevera r.csive aights Ii.fore
Wa buaas vith a eas of lame and Ilottawls
VUit c1oa ut ~~dd oot

VoL 4.

vas a festive measn, in wbich ,imb..a'a
,iuic and sîngiug, aud au irneus Pro-
fusion of lhghts, glittered snd îaae in eveu'
partof the building. But bu this night au
entiusiasîi audience, greater and grade
titan an>' before, flhl.d eve> nook, cou-
posed, as 1 have "id, of about tâme thon-
uand, inosti> vomen, aud mas>' of %ieas
tuer. contr to the. desire of their bus-
bands. But the. performance hsd ucarouy

lesgun viien the gigantio ligure reterred. t
on the altsr caught fire, and in à moment-the
flame shot aeroas the. roof, snappiug à*i
long, colon red globes, and dropping "h
campiiene hlffps among the gay amsm-
blage below. In tii. panie ail ruabed to the.
main door, which. soon becamne choked ce~
aind naît moi. than a thousand of "ba
brilliant assembly, made up of tii. lOvAi
and fubsion of the. place. eseped. IL vu
a fearful sight to me women faindng,
screaming, entangled iu their long sell-
ing dremes, seeing to esapoe, aud holding
out their jewelled bauds for help, s "i
remoseles Ilami came on-to une motm.
and sistsrs-i-tender sud timid vomen-
seized in the. embrace of t ilames, under.
going the. awful transformatiou-fiuut a
daxzling'blaas, tieu a vrithiug spectacle of
agon>'; theu a black calcined nm of dust
sud salies-ail the. beauty gone «"v th.
jewels aud geins vhioh they loved to wur
Upor such occasoms la *ilsm minutas
ail vas over smd t]. .eh vwu buvas
to the. grould. The ab".h Mud osas 4#
th<me two tdiesasa uico M e $au

1 tt th allnsofh. rae. 44 4
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iiigbt " one w rites,"ý, the plit.cd meon lopked etrangoi escapti8 and deliveranced' tiper mèic

"down Upon Cloqm-pached trow dia of cal- Occasions î We aliiwer by t1w esp)xial
"cined, distorted foriîs, %ýearingr the fearful preoidonce of (led-a pr-ovidlelicu bjut .uo-
"expression of the~ Iast patig-the gha.st1y pending or inturfurinig with the jaws of
"phalanxes of black btatues tiisted in e' ery matter, btut %werhig abou it and inde-
"variety of agony, str étcuing out tlîtir ais pendent of iL altugéther.
as if iriploring me;cy. Anîd then of the First, then, nithU regard to thoso cala-

"heap that had chuked up the deur, miul- mities and those that perisb in this way.
"titudes were fouîîd with the lower par-ts Why, utuier the pru idence of a mnercifuil
"untoucbed, and soino a shapeles inass, God, sheuld the~ ioe*r o'Si:lîrzî fafl to

"but with one ai-i or foot unscathied." the deztruction of eiahteen pursuins nt' its
Nowv in view of thitý calainity there will base?~ Why thou1d sueli a bLocdy týmantt

be many te say that iL was a judginent as Pilate be 1 ,ermitted te siay a atumlber of
becauseo f great sin, just ais ia the case of deltided wsh1 prand te ùîi.X their
those referred to ili the text. -And there blood with their sacrifices? Or %Nby should
will ho- others lu that citv-the citv of those two thousitnd prusrefcýrred to
Sarîtiago, where the catastrophe took Place pe iish in the fia nieb and îutcet %%itlî sucli %
-wvlio esc-aped the fire, congyratiflating death, in the very act of doiîig hoi-mage toc
themselves lipon tlîeir safety. Tbcy i'ere ,t, Viigin wlîun they ha eu taugbt,
prevented frora going by some untoîward 'froîn cbildlîeod te revere? Th-3 answer is,
circumstance of m hich tlîey thoughit liard timat such calkimities are permitted, not 80

at the time; or, having gone, they mrere maich oni account of these that die as those
rescued from tlie dLevoiur-*ng flarnes in a that Jive. God lisin view, inet so mucb
ivouderful manner-because of havinzg- the siu of these that perish, îas the good,
been led to take a sent near the door-or the %ý,e]-beiritg, the Nery sa,,lvation of those
becatue of strong ]îelp whichi tbey dit! not upon w horn the ends of the w orld wil
expect-or presence of mind,,or ini eome cuine. Sucli calaiîiities are God's great
way icih they cannot explain. This ks,s te ien, w'hich they ean xever for-

inulanchioly event then lias two aspects- gel -mowiment.4 te wbLiel thev tumu their
;ipstruetion ln the one case, preservation lu eyes for ages andi learii instruction. .There
the other. 'Why did so niany peri:h anîd arc SIDs indtced vvhich aie vi>ituJ %Nith
--uffr sucli a death.? Because they -vvere God's Nvyatb, upoi ýwhich the di~ e jdg
gyreater sinuers thaïî otlie-s Nay, says moints cume mitb suî*e andi certainst -
Christ, but unlesa ye repent ye shal a-i]l ;snch as intcmpeiancu, uncle-auncss:, imapru-
likewise perisb. Tiiose did net perishi bc- dence, falsehotid, anîd folly iii all iLs forras;
ciause of their sins exceedii'g tleir felloms; :,e tbat j ist as suire a.- y o fti idthbe ponal ty,
but they perished thiat uthers mnigbt live yen caîî pred icatu the foreg.iing ,iii. Wher)
-- ho beniefited and iistructet-that erroi, yen sue die înkr' pahi-faceti ciiltiron
îniglit be exposeti and God's truth re% ealed w alking barefout thrioli,b the !;ouWhld
in a clearer light. Il Master, imbu sinneti "' io'r eut their ,shiiiny bauds fer breati, or

gaid the disciples of olti to the Saviotur; cnter bis bouse andi sec its sadniess and
"this waiuur bis parents that lie -çm, berii desolation, ý ou crX.eat once ,with thre

blind ?" ",Neithier this inan nor bis parents, ancient Jerv that this man as well as bi.-
lImt that the works tif Gui âhouldi be nani- parents have siiîîîed. Or if yen se a mani
tkit in bita T" Then, whby ivere there aîîv Who once occupied a goud position lu tle
tiavod f how are wo to account for the % verld, losingç cattu - bis m ord !hl
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Spokon of -his chiaracter fieaiy CaIIýAsed- been teuetl from deStrudCI:oný that are ilà-

his compaý-ny shiluned hy good rneli-you grained both in body and in soul with
mIIý be sure theat (here is a cause-that pollution. You eau infer nothing from
this 'l. but flie consequence of uîîu-al de- ,itub calanuities as to the moral character
liniquency-that there ba.ï Lecn a îwaxing of tiioso who suifer. They are lesbons foi-
of high pritnciple--a dibregard to the clainis flie li% rather than judgments upon the
of God-an indiffli-ence to h5,ý boly eye: thead; for aithouglu ail sumering is pî-eceded
and lie %N14) governs the worid iii riglite- by sin either iu the race or in the indivi-
ouqnes.ý ineans that he should suifer, that ulyet tAie :suifering may flot be penal
lie qliotildfconîe uîîder the suisl)iciot.s cf bis but paternal, apud becorne a 'ehicle of pre-
fellows, and be trcated with the cold cious blv,,sings tu the world. It is inipor-
shoulder anîd the aveî-tcd Ioo1, aud thue tanît that we sluould keep this distinction
want; of credit and confidence. There aie in v>1 w, ()r we wvill rîîn into the ancient
sinq and vices N-hichi aie followed up in- error, of concluding, w4ienever wve see great
variably %vith God's rigbteous retribution, soî ruw or a grreat~ nii;sfor-tiune, that there
so that juqt; as sure as you. (,an see the inust i ecessarily bave been great antece-
e-uffring,, you Ma pronouince ulot the -sin dent sin. On the contrary, the great sut'-
wvhich bas been its cause. Blut there ar-e fe-1 vhCliamnhst nueîa

sorrows and sufrnstha t corne upou meni 01113 bu the means of mak-ing hiim more
whe-e you eaunot so pV0fondtlce-%~iuie it in*<cious iii the siglit of God, and flot odly
would be wroig, to say that Lucre bias beern so, b ut a greater blessing to blis fellow-
previouq ;-uilt. I i-efer Lo al] sucli suifer- meon. Thu gi-,;-te.st suffierer this world.ever

ings as ai-c indicated iii the text, and low- saw wvas itLs grettan benefactor, because
ing froin - calamities which. we cannot buffiýitig nut foir bîin-elf, but for those that
pi-event, and over -which ve have no con- should believe in his great naxne. And in
trol. Great sufféring bas coine upon the a lu wer sphere w'e siee thé saine principle
worid in consequence of war, pestilence, of vicariuubness in thie works and ways of
famine, fi-e, and shipirîeck. Suli cal- Gui. A Llîousaîd. dMiasters an(1 shipwrecks
initi es take place iu everv land and i lunae takeii place around our shores, and
lever'y age, whether we nill or no, au i-tun thousaud p.eCious lives have been
volve in niisery the inn ocent and the, sacrificed tlieîeon; but these shiores are the
gu ilty, the parent and Lhu child. Orte. safer nowv buicause of those disaste-s, and
event hzippeneth to ail-Uitie aisd the the beacon lighits of Cape Race and St.
foolish a)pparently %vithouL any discriinini- Paui 's, together %%;ti ail the other precau-
ation. The Christian soldier îÎals as readilY tions and improvenients, are the fruit of
upofi tbe bcttie-field -s the profane nretcli aIl Lho:ne calainitie*. The battle-field la
that neither fears God nor regard., rnan; strevii with the îvounded and the dead,
the licentious villain that is hiabtenin'a andI the sad neiva are followed with. many
across tie sea to escape tle baud of jubtice 1 a widuw'vs wail and many an orphan's tear,
is peî-baps one of flic few that are saved lu but tîe fruit of that victory is liberty to
tie wa-eck, while youth and beautv and the slave, and the opening- of the prison
innocence.periali in tlue dopths below; the doors, to those that are bound. Ton thou-
dovout worshippsr is ove-t>aken in bis. do- sand pieiish upon tlue field, but they foi-in

votions and wi-apped in fiames; the pions a sort of bridge uipon wbiich tho."e that
-minei among the number that ai-echokied corne after will be able to pass over ini
with the fire-damp, whule not a *few bave safety. The martyr goes forward w. the
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oitakei or: bares-lifi neck upon the scaffoldt
ini.order -that the --, laming axe rnaydo its
work, and ail this becau8o ofEome invisible
truth whîch. the world will not and cannot
receive; but on that night, wben mon go
to their homes and speak of the patience
of tho sufibrer that (lied before their eyes
looking up to hieaven-the holiness of bis
life-the blessedness of bis death-the
truth for which lie <lied re.ceives a prorni-
nonce wvhich it neyer did. before, and the
scaffold becoines a pulpit %vlieli preaches
louder than (,an thousanci ordiîîary -lives
could (Io, and sends forth lighit and truth
over ail] the land. And so in the case be-
fore us-the conflagration of the chape] of
Santiago, in which two tbousand l)Ci'S5

perishied in a nighit. ilere, how'ever, it
was not the witnessing to a truthl but an
error, tliat wvas the occasion of the calaIihy.

the world shows this und give à 'deep
nieaning to the words of the Lord Jestiî,
.when, lio said, si Othera have laboured, aud
ye have entored into their labours." Aîîd,
again, fiExcept a corn of wlieit fa]! into
the groutid and (lie, iL abideth alono; - but
if it (lie it bringeth forth initch fruit."1

is sLIfferingS in(leed stand apart fr-oin ail
other sufferins-is (leatîl froni ail other
deaths, anîd yet it barmnonizes wîth others
in' a Iowver sphere, for the p)rinciple of
vicariousness runs throughi ail tho works
aud ways of Ged, and oiy culininates in
its full glory uipon the 'cross. Not oee
drop of blood whici hoe shed wvas shed in
vain; not oue of bis wvords fell to the
ground, and the saine rnay ho said in a
restrictcd seuise of ail the sufferings and
labours of men, and especially of Christian
mien. But wbile -a11 such sufferings and

But 'an error la just tbe wrong sie of kt disasters as I have referred to have a-bright
trut.b; and when ai- error- is deniolishied sidle-iwhile tbe 'y :,re a!] redelliptive ln their
yen bave doue a gi-eat dekal towards the' nature, aud. fitted to workl out good resuits
eotablishing the couuterpart truth. And unfler the providence of God te those that
Iventure te &.1y tbat the superstitions con- sball corne after, they have a dark side aise.

nectcd with Mariolatry-superstitions that They bave a veice of ivarung te these that
bave taken aiw'oiiderful bold of the hurnan renain in Lheir sins. 'They are the pro-
iind, both in this aud other -Iands,-wili rnonitory drolps that corne on beforo the
relax their gras]), aud that ever as tiie Sthî j storin-the forecastings and foresliadow-
of December cornes round, w~hich w'ith the inga of that cerni which aNwaits the finally
sevon preceding d:iys, wvas wont t~o be tic inipeniteut. -For if these things te doue
celebration of tho Inimaculate Conception, 1in the' green tree, what shail bc donc iii
it ii corne wvith iiîissiouary poweiii lu h- the dry V' If the comparatively innocent,
haîf of tic gospel, and serve as a battering becomingvictiins of error, fali sýacrifices for
mian to destroy the walls of error, the claims i others, wbat shall becomne of those who,
of Mary aud every other naine that cau be 1 better eulighltened. aud more frequently
liamcid, except tbe nie of JeaSS. warned, refuse in struction aud cleave to

It la througyh a baptisr-n of blood that' thiru sins? -- "Tii ye thobe Galileaus
the hurnan race is to reRchi the p)erfection were sinners above ai! the Galilcans, be-
cf thir powers-to dominion over tlie cie- caiuso they suffered such things ? I tell
iniets-to the atuaiînîîeuît Of truth wbether yen)i, Nay: but, except yo repent, ye shahl ail
uatu mal or reveaied. I't is through a bap- iikewise pei-ishY"
tiênm of blood tbat. errors are tp be dissi-
pited au( i ruths estliied, and t.hat we, Second aspect cf this case-tke'provi-
gire o luako0 Our pathway te grIy and dence of Goci in preservation. Scarcely
boueur and iniinortality. The hitery cf jany great disaster takes -plac, atteÈded
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,with -the là , of life, witbout rematkable wbich proves a place of &1afey in the. e" h
ë .. . .$q'

-reÈkcue8 and deliverauces. This wus the ok lie may throw hinudrak4es in ygur way
«cSe in the great Calamity referred to. sô that you may bc too late for tie, il-?tod
Upwards of a tbousand made tt3eir escape, vessel, or the splondid festiviI that '14 i
-and some of them in a wondlerful manner end in flames. The thin columu of soi-
-not to ispoak of those who, by strangre diers, sent out hô a forlorn hope to etorm
hindrance thrown in the way, were pre- the breacli, are thinned down 8tili fartber
vented fromi going to the festival. Here with
is another aspect of the case equallyw~orthy -41 CftUuon to tbe iight of thtn,
ýof our regard. What are we to under- C )annon to the left of them.»

stand by the providence of God in calamity ? and the wonder 18 that any escape. But
Is it that, God suspends the operation of fio whose eye is upon every beating heart,
ixatural law, thus providing a way of and upoxi every fatal shaft, cau. find. a
-escape?~ Is it that h-e restrains the fire pathway of safety aînidst the arrows of
from its action, or cairns the storin, or death for tho man that Hie would isave.-
turns aside the fat-il shaft? Not at ail. By turnings an d windings-by revers«,
We must look back of these thingas if we and restraints and wasY paýt finding out,
-would seek an intelligent account of the hae makes bis way in safety and returns ila
providence of God in calaniity. The tower triuimph. A thousand bas fallen at hiý
of SlIoam, -feil doubties,, according to the side and ton thousand at his.riglit hand,
law oi grâvitation; the Sunday sailing bu tb i o on ihut l
Party perisbeïd according to the *Iaw of Such are said to be saved an by a mirc1oý
£storms, or from wvant of skill to manage and the imnpresion is that G.3od interpoèà
their craft; and the churcbi of Santiago in the workingS of natural Iaws, and' sÉ
#as burnt according to the kaw of combus- saves them. Nowv there 18 nothing mnir-
lion. Providence cloes not int-cifere in the aculous in the case, -understandiùg by
,operation of these lawvs or any other law; that term the suspension of cause and
but notwitlhstanding the infle, i be action effect-hut there is sometbiug far more
of natu rai law-the constant and invariable precions9. There i8 a providence over
Iioceduiro of cause and effect,-there is men, nearer and more spiritual than this.
room for the higber operation of the divine There is a baud unseeîi'by mortal eye, but
baud. wvhich touches everv man's inuer li1e,

There are two ways' in which *God can leadiàng yen and guiding you in* ail yonr
,deliver me in time of calamnity. Hie can outog 9 and incomings. This bringf;
,avert the blow or the Rlying fragment so IGod far nearer to. us than the miraculous
-that it wiJl not strike mne; or hie cani, in his Iview. That brings hlm to the walls of
owni mysteriou% w-ay, inove mne frorn the the building, this into contact with'the
point of danger, and iu either case I'shall beart. That would prevent the flame
,ie Rafe. Now, is i' not the former but the. froin k-indling upon you, but tis would
]latter of these meth6ds that lie adopts. -earry yen away in spii it to a place of
'G;od de not arret the thundeibolt, or safety. Here, thien. back olé ail peradveht
turn asie the arrowv of death, but he turés, and calâmities anid casualties lies thie
~toubes; a mental ch ord, in duciin o the nan spec ial protecti ng prov idelnce o? God. Not
-whom be would sai'e fôr the present to, in :01-pston.o m.,rvels,orinirad)es,ýbut
take another seat in the doomned tini-to in tlhe hearts and liv-es of men doewàô
occupy zýDotJbor posieion lu the building work. Here, deep doÈýi-b the 'hidità

0
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Okrjigs cf action, isthe fiipger of God, ur. thieene.n.y miay find it6 way. Thiere is no
men1 by m o tàl eye,. but not unfelt or 'un- vulnerable' point. frorn hiead te heel, over
fçÇç'gni8ed 'by bis oideiecngpealwbich the biiptism of grace bits not beeli
providences; and bers there 18 mont foi- poured. ina l this 11gb t how pi-cou
Glial trust and bulievipig prayer, for the and bow -true tbait ancient psalm wbicb
Lord is -tby keeper 0 Obristian, He wilI tho voice of Inspiration uttered in reference
flot suifer tby foot to be moved. Hie that te God's care-over fisi beloved Son and
keepetb th.e wiIl not slaimber. Behoid ail His clilidren in Him! Hfe that
He that Éeepetli Israel shall neither sinin- dw(lWCleth ia the secret plaîce et tho înost
ber. ner sleep. Hlighi shall abide under the sbadow of the

* And tben again, if we cannot cotint Alinigbty," Psaltn xci. 1. Bleqsed iii-dtbey
11ponl God's inter-fering in our bebalf iu wvho coule uinder the wiîîgs of the Al-
the mid6t of calainity, except in the wiýy rnîghty and %vho have etitered intte an
I .have stated, neït1.er ai-e we to presurne ieveriastingr covenant %wiLl Hlm. At no
uponl bis preservation in the way of neg- time wiI1 God's blessed care lie witheld
ledt oîtcarelessness. If you ai-e geing te froin them. At no iane ivili they be
anake a journey yen must attend to the greatly mnoved. Tiiere is .au atonement
conditions of safety. Piayers ale-ne wiIl te wvhich they ean louk- in thiieja dar-kes-t
flot do. The *axle ivili snap as renciily heurs-there is a righIteousiiess ia whïch
witb the prayeî-ful conductor as the pro- they cau) stand before GOLI %ith songs of
fane.conducto. Aud the tire will burn fjey upon thel,- bead. There is a shiieldof
as furiously in the timbea-s of the houze of fiaith to protEet tbem frein the fieî-y danta
tbe saint as the sinner. It is not eneuigb of the wicked oe. Tlie is a Saviour
that tbe company pray fervently before with t.hemn aliways, even to tbe end of theo
tbey enib.nrki upen their voyage. Tbey world. Yent are expose(l te danger-, &
must see thiat the vessel is la every lespect. ebtistian, but you ai-e stife in thie dangrer
seawoatb,-tbe comma«.nder competeut suld because of ycuî- union te, Hlm that bas,
possessing the prpe qualities and rel)itli-- eutereJ as your Foreinnuer into glory; nay,,
,tion. Piety w'ilI net. aelease yen fî-omn through Hlmi yen ivili be more thani a Con-
snch precautiens. It does neot supersede fqueror. God's promise of safety îrxns
the werking of natuî-al law. Sncb a along the wbole lins ofthatglorious eternity
thing would Iead te, ail] nianner of negleets tbat lies betbre yen-ui the honi- of.-temp-
and carelessiiesses and confusions; but tation-in the time of tra-iu the pasýage
these conditions beingf atended te, 'as far tbrough the daî-k valley-iu that day
asý yen can attend te tbemn, and your eye when Olîrist sball desceend from leaven with
heavenward, how safe is yoa- 'path by g-eat poweraud glory, and w'hien the dead,

-niglit and day! Ti-ue, the îighteous inu mail and great, shall ie gathered for the
often falîs a sacr-ifice te the evils cf life. judgrnment. God's pr-otectingc cars is frora
but it 18 only in- his eutward and mara-al this time forth even 'forevea-; at no iais
estate, net ln bis spirituial and higher inter- ivili it be %vithdrawru. Let imagination
est&. Oveî- ail these is the~ e,.,oteti-ng take wing aud sosa- awvay te the altitude&
baud cf Jehovab, pî-eserving hlm frein1 of tbs-blessed life that lies before you,
evil, presei-ving his sou! frorn this tiane stili above its higbest reaches and nobleat
henceforth and even forever. There are crowns wiIl this trutli be seen written as
no joints in the harne.s cf bis spiritual with a 8uubeam. Letthe pilgriai trairel

*equipment4 through which the arrow of forward in-spirit te far distanf -ageswint'the
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world 9f liglit and -love to which lie aspires,
and "nader upon the baniks of the river
of life, aruid the shining mbultitudb fhat
ising the song of Moses and the Lamb with
undirnmed oye and unstainè9d seul, still,
ho will find hiniseif under the protective
shadow of Gfod, and will say of the'Lord,
He is my refuge and niy fortress, rny
God, in Hlm ;vill I trust. He shail
cover me with His feathers and under ia
wings' shahl I trust. His truth shahl be
my shield and buckler.

I have thus spoken of the two aspects
which a câlamity proents, destruction on
the ene band and proservation on, the
other. Thero is «another truth convoeod
in the text-namely the necessity of re-
pentance-wvhich 1 muust resorve for an-
other occasion; but in conclusion lot nme
observe that while protection is certain to
the rigbteous-protection in their highest
interest-there la none for hlm, that re-
fuseth -instructi'n-that stands at a dis-
tance fromu God-unbrenewed in the spirit
of -his mind. God indooci preservos al
mou for temporary and probationary pur-
poses-even the wicked until the day of

is powor. Without his watch fui oye
end guiding hand the blasphemer would
drop down %vhule uttering his oath, and
the rigbt band of the wickod would ]ose
Ls *unngl its first act of violence;- but
the everlasting protection of which we bave
been speaking is that which God extends
te Fils own deuir dhildî'eu. And you, O
filuiier, --,-a net is dhild. You are a
Ionely wanderer, cut off from, heaven and
holiiiess, and lire and love, and God and
the sPirits of just mou, You ia a wan-
derino' star, breken loose froin tie sweet
influ'tences of heaven aud to such la resorved
Lho blackness of darkness forever. 'You
aIre lOoneY, for it la the nature of sin Lo
isolate and S'eparato froni ail that is pro-
Clous. Soon every die that now binds you
W eurth*will be brokan,--every hopd you

xtow cherial will bo quencihed..;.-eioYy me-,
lationship you now valite *ill hé blhtdd
--everyv possessio n whioli yo'u -no,ý vi4
will be taken froni yeu, apý4 you will in-
deed- be poor~.and miserablo and wretched
and blind and, naked. Tatio beed toi tbo
Wox'ds of the Lord Jesus, "ESxcept yo repent
ye shail al! likewise periali."

THE ADVANTAGES 0F HOME
VISITING.

TO MINISTERS.

"An old soldier wa8 fond cf talking cf
the war, of batties and struggles of past
days, the memory cf which stirrod cur
hearts. Whaever, lu the introduction
te one cf my sermons, I alluded to those
stirring eveuts, those engagements, thèse
liard conflicts, his sympathy was aroused,
aud hoe would accomnpany me a littie fur-
ther into a ccnsideiatiou cf that other
warfare and those other triumphis of thie
flesh and cf the Spirit, w1hich are contrarY
ono te the other. Uponi another occasion,
I chanced te see a young man whQ was
following a plouýglhinl a field alcue, shed-
ding tears. I did flot liko te notice it at
the time lest lie should feel embarrassed ;
but I soon ccntrived te find out that'ho,
had recontly Ieft his home and has belcved1
parents, and that the fanmer lu whose seor-'
vice lie wa8, troated him roughly; it. was a
case evidontly of home-sickriess. New this
was a complaint I tee well 1tnew~; I spolie
afow friendly words te, hlm, and wheh, on

the following Sunday. I dweit upon thé
suifer ings cf the h ome-sick, and thon passed
on te the spiritual Jonging for our heavouly
Father>s lieuse, I could ses plainly that the.
young mnan understood me.

Jndeed, I generally found that tfiQ4a
whom I had visitod ln the course cf the
week, or with whom I had some convèrsa-
tien, were pretty sure te domoe te churdli
on the Sunday; and, accordingly, I con-
trived that my sermon shotuld have seme
particulaet reference te their case, and
struld lie calculated te striko where Ihaci
feund thern vulnerable. This established1
confidential relations between us. The
individuai believ ed that 1 spoke for, hlm
alone, and tha~t ho alone fully guIdearatWod
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me*; and yet bo was only one of -many
lyho found thom selves inub gh ane condi-
ton., For, 1 repoat it, ho who bits the
oêse of ono lîitz the case of a class; and
beeides, whatever has the irnpress of truth
and reality, will interest even thoso who
are not directly concurned therein.

"4Expprionces suclà as theso gave before
long an entirely new cliaracter to mv
preaclingi; 1 began invariably with every-
day inicidenta of actual occurrence, and
thon by analog sought to )id My hefrr-
ers on to tho spiritual, truths of the king-
dom of God.

1 remember ode sermon in particular,
suggested, to me by the fact of a child
havitig, through fear of well-deserved

punishnient run off into, the wood, and
ivben ovenilg camne being missed by the
parents, who iiust.antly instituted an aux-
ious merch, and at Iengthi found the littde
iruant asleep in the br-utbvood. 1 firit

j11nte the tear and apprehension of tho
oh!ild, 1and its consequent fliglit; thien tho
love of the parenit8 wlio soughit their child;
and at last, the joy and happinesa of clîild
atid.parents when the watiderer was fou ud;
and I pointed out how the Lord was corne
to Beek and savo bast children and lost
parents both. Thon, again, a firo that
broke out and burvt down a iil aflbrded
a rich velu of illustration; and so did the
varions occupations of agricultural life-
Gowingf, reapilig, ploughing, hiarrowing,
diroughts, floods-whatever excited eus-
tomary hope8s and fléars, was Sure to ruso
attention. Deatha sand domestic ovents in

g enetl were ofteu alluded to with ruch
aa4vautage."-Mi M:fl:8terial .Experience.

TEE SAJ3BATEI.

(ioam tuie pen of the REv. Da. WoRDswoRTH,
Caonl of Wesrnin4.,er Aibbeyand iuephewi
of the bite I>oet Laureate.)

0 day of reat and gladness
O day of joy and light

O) bali of care and sadues3,
Most beantiful, most brightl

On thee, the high and lowlY,
Bending before the Throne,

Sint, Hoiy, Holy, Holy,
Ï?o the Great TIre in One.

O-n theS, at the (.reation,
The light firt hadits; birth;

NEWS.
à>

On thee, for our salvation,
Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thec our Lord victorions
The Spirit sent fromn heaven,

And thua on thee most gloriona
A triple light, was, given.

Thon art a port protected
Frorn stornis that round us risec;

A gardon intersected
With streanis of Paradisô;

Thon art a cooling fouitain
lu life's dry, dreary satnd;

From thi'e, likie Pisgah's mountain.
WVe view our Pronxised Land.

Thon art a holy ladder,
WThere augels go and corne:

Encli Stindny flîîds us gladder,
Nearer to heaven, our ho me.

A day of sweet refiection,
Thon art a day of love;

A day of resurrecti<îa
Froni ear-th to things above.

To-day on weary nations
'l'le heavenly naua fails;

To 4ioly convocations
The silver trumnpet ris

Whcere Gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beamrý

And livingr water flowilig
With sonl-refreshing streams.

New graces ever gaiuing
Frorn tis our day of roat

W& rencl ti Ilest remaining
'Vo spirits of the blest;

To lioly Gliost bo praises.,
To Father and to Son;

The Churdli her voice upraisez6
To thee, blestlTîree in One.

B3E sTrRoNG.

Take thy staff, 0 pilgrim,
HBaste thee on thy way;

Let the niorrow find thme*
Farther than, to-day.

If thou seek the city
0f the Golden Street

Pause not, on thy pathway
Rest not weary foot

lu the beavenly journey
Press with zeal along;-

Resting will but weary,
-- -Rning rako thee stmMa.

-Scitelod.,
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THE FUTURE.

THR2 KNOWN A&ND THE UNKNOWN.

Has the CJhristian really ne' advantoge
Over the tinbeliever in respect to the know-
ledge of the future 1 It is alleged that hae
hâa not-but let us see.

Nowv it isi riglit that we should acknow-
lcdge the dis ruption which hbis taken place
hetween this world and ail other worlds.
.Altlioughi we have nio definite information
on the point, w43 cannot help, feeling tiat
vf. have been parted from the great cou-
tinent, and community of being, and 'that
ve are iying, lik, a detached and isolated
rock, among the breakers of an angry sen.

By thc incarnation and work of Christ
the broken communication witlh the great
father-Iand have beeti resumed, and pre-
parations are making for a final return of
this earth into the liglit, and it.q; re-estali-
lishinent among the rigbteous worlds.
Indeed, it seems that tbough 1't is smnall
among the thbousand worlds that fill tha
Gky, it is yet destitied to become the g'reat-
est of tbern, and to, be the favourite dwell-
ing--place of Emmanuel (Ps. cxxxii.
13, 14).

lu the nàeaintirne, however, we are pass-
ing througlh shaded skies, and we are often
plunged loto utter dkeswbichi we
neither Wonder ait nor deploi-e. We do
mlot wonder ait it, for w. know the derange-
ment that bias bappened to us, We know
that liere, ul)ot this earir., the great b)attie
of the uiiiverse-wlo shii-t rule,-the,
creature or the Creator-is, being fougfht,
Diot by God and the Devii onlv, bt~ tiy
every sotil .of nin takingr the ne sido or
the other. And we (Io niot wonder that
in such a universal strit'e the eartth rbotild
be covered with dust, and that t.he atir
alaould lie filled with d4trkties;s, and doit ive
ehotild flot be able to see things cItarIyý or,
atall. Ask the soldier what be saw in the
battie-fiel. Ask hlim if lie understood
the evolu<ions 'of the figbit. He will tell
youi frankI thiar esa Iotlîilug but slllole,
and unclerstood siotbing but t.he %vord of
eoinimand.

My position as a Christian, -theii, is
aoi iplv thin -l do îîot. know whàt is to
bajpeýn bO me bere, but 1 knuow wVhat la to
4aipen to me hereafter. My earthly ,pathi

lies through that valley whicb ia covered
with mist,- but beyond iLt 1 %ee myoeif
emerging on the hill of heaven, and ail
the rest is clear and brigit

Then, first, aso to that unknown part
t'here are .ay.osiderationB wh*ch pme
vent me from deploring my ignorance of

it-.It is realUy a very littie portion of
my existence that is thus under the shadow
-it is but a handibr&tdth. 2. Althotugh
I do flot know the particular elements that
are to make it up, I know thnt the whioie
resuit is to, be good. S. And aithough. I
cannot trace the windings of the stream in
dit hidden part, 1 seo it issuing from the
darkuness, and rolling far away, and'for ever,
j .n ',ha stinsiine of heaven. 4. Every on(e
Who is in tire habit of vexing himself with
possible disappointments must feel tïïat the
vexation w(>uId become ittolerable if they
wereiintiouti,!ed as certain and unavoidable.
How could 1 listen to my chjld's mierry
laughi if I knew that six monthe hence it
wouild Le in the grave?~ 5. And howjmauy swveet sui-prises of love and mercy
we wvould lose, and the swolling- tide of

Jgratitude, if every good ihing we were to,
gat. was proclfiîned beforehand? And
towalky Ho difficuit it wotild b. for us

tewal wthanacquiiescent spirit in the
path which was announced to us as 'our
future path ? lf thue future were tobe
announced to, it. could nut be the possible
nor the airerable futute, b>ut the absolat«

futrre;thethings-that we would lofail-
libly do, and the things that would inalh
libly liappen to us. Now, I do mlot khowý
hiow othiers feel, but 1 own thiat I iwould
not, like to have been put to a (est l1k. that
-to be tohi not only what I oughit to do,
but what 1 %vould do. For I would have
beeti ever ternpted to tyy what strength
tliere was in these declarations of the future,
1 Say, )ny proud soif-wiIl would have been
*em j:>e(i to try wliether it* could not defaat
God's ooneandI, wben Bfr 3aid that to-
nioriow 1 wýoiid do so, and 3o, wbether 1
cou Id not do Romething else.

But thank God, I arn to b. guided by
11V DUTY, not bv mv DESTINY.

1 have said aliat tfiere is un implelnetrabi,
rnst tapon this vifley, w-hich lide8 ail 'oli

however. that diurkïmoss is iiàterpeietrated
by the True Light that 8hines. Theré* À
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not a -8pot on, eat, nor a point in tirne, .atso whom thon hast giv<pn me le with rae
that i not filled witJa the glory cof Hlm where 1 în, to- behold mny glory whbicl.
who filIeth ail things; and there la- not thou hast givon me." "And it doth not
a ,more blsed hour givon to bite than yetappear what -we -,hall ho, but we know
thgt which he spend8 in contemplating that when ho shall appear we shall ho -ike
And considering the wonderl'ul 'works oýf hLm, f,'r we shall se.e hlmi as ho lu." -1 A&s
God, as they xise in succession froùi the for me I NwiIl behold thy facer ln righ.teoua-
darkness into the beau tifu! liglit of heaven. nesqý. 1 shali be sai isfied when 1- awake
Ho cannot see their betarings, or their con- with thyhkes"
neetions, or their purposes, foi' they stand Then, at hast, whert Christ returus to>
out like the mownrain-tops ln tho morning receive, Hi:3 people to himself-when ho
sun; but that they have a nintual bearing- gthers lis eicet from the four winds of~
and connection ho nomr1obat heaven, aud when Ho cornes forth to-'meet
the man ivhosees the mountaini-trpe, doubra 1and marry is gloi is Bride-thon that
that they have body and basement. greit trurht whieh iwe have been celebrat;.IOg

And thon, secondly, as to the future Iimall l'e denionbtated, and the blest and
that la kuown. If any one ia disposed to the bast aflik shah1 see how able~ He wavs tro
complain, that the revelationa of it .are savo unito the utterrnost themn that cone,
m4eagre, and, indirauct, ho must reinomber, unto God by Hlm.
upon the one ýand, that truth is .giveu us It would have beenple&sent to have resteci
now as we are ablo to hear it, and that the here awhi.le, and to, have spolieT to the-
reserve which God exorcisqes is a muerciful chidre.n of God upon the joya of ",our
one; and, upon the other hand, that tiere. gittl1-inig4togt3ther unto, Ghrit"-oitr
is nothing ûelagre or indistinct about thie gatherin)g ont-of every nation and trib&
grand truth which cardes along iih it ail anîd touguoie-ourgathiering togelker-4thoso-
posible perfection, and ail conc-aivab1u who haie been parted by the estrango-
happiness-the truth, namely, that our ments of si%, or by tho distances of earf.h
en dleaq hife ia t.o bo -ipent (%ýitliott jutter- or by the strokes of death-ail gathered'
mixture of ain and sorrow) in the pre- froi these, dispersions into one-into one
sopce of the .Lamib, and in tho service of place, and, hetter stili, into one person-
God. This satisfied David-,,Surely good- even Jesus; as St. Paul-declarés when bo-
nesa and merer"' (not this or that particular says, that our traitheriug %u not a gathoringý
event, but good aud merciful events) "-saah to, heaven, non a gathering, *înorely, one-
folow me al ýthe days of m.v lile, and I to another, but a gatherlng together -unio.
saial dwoil ini the house of the Lord for B7im.
evare" Blat I niuat not enter upon that inviting

.And it satisfied Paul. who knew flot themoe. My failing time varus me that
the thingu that shall befallhi. here, and my render and 1 must now part-Dot,
vas Bot moved by the:n, but desire to! liowever, without an earnest prayer that
depart and ho witb Chiist, which was fur 'vo may be, permitted to resumetho s-ibject
botter than living, here, even though for iu tiat Hous3 of the Lord 'whither ail true.
hlm to, live was Chist.. And 1 can svm-- pilgrinms are hastening, a-ad from wvhieh,
pathize with the feeling of tbat dyingocteyhv ahedihe saH o
woxnan, wh itUcipated suoli rapture f.-orn out no more for ever.- UampblWa Power
the visionvi ý..hrisL that, wvhen ber hubband of Je.?iis Chkist fa Sav'e-
strove to comfont ber with the prospect of --- e-ý
a happy reunion), she frank]y told hhm that 110W TO GET THE YICTORY.
it would ho a hiundned yoars hefone sho ___

would ho ahie -to takie hor eyes off Christ Longr have 1 laboured to give the Lord
to, look at hlmi. mly lxeart, but I seo, the Lord1 alone eau

To ho with Clu-ist, and .- o ike C-htthke it, froîn me. Long fiave 1 strove to.
ara the two indispensable elenients of a Jtea«r Out the corruptions froint ry horti,

hapy oteriiity for us, and thiese ftwo 1rhilgs J but they ivill neyer stir tili Chr'is-t sa-YS,,
are firrnly suctired to) bleIiers hy tha orer- CorneiL ont-, qlad Chitwill nover îp6a
lastingi covenant, - Fathen, 1 Nyihl that thev idueait cion to therna til 1 sh1ràPly aPPly tçà
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hilm vithi the praýèr of faith. I osed to T HE B OOKR.
watch, and wheriý tèniptations camue, 1 I9
prayed ;-ào, far 1 was right;-4.utt after (TRE BMLIC.)

P . aying,9 1 fought tht eneny in my own
strengti; --and bere I did .fooliq.hjly, and This.Book-ýthis holy book-on every lino
synarted fol. my fojlly; and. thjen 'I ijed t u,4ak'd witb the seal of higli divinityý;
fret agai iîst the -Lord beca-use of My defeat. On eve.ry leaf bedew'd with.drops oflôcve
Many asore and long conffict have I bad Divine,-.anà with thr, eternal heraldryý,
of this kind. sometîmes 1 have fougrht, a And signature of God Almighty starnpeil,
whole fortuighit' together agrainst a sinople Prom firsùtto last-this ray df sacred, light,
corruption;- and at last, wvhen 1 thotiglit I This lamp froin off the eternal throne,-
could fighL no longer, and was ready to Mercy brought.down - anid in the uight of
surrender, to my great isurprise the enemy time
fled froii me-. the reason of wbich I did Stands, casting on t'ho dark no gýracions bow,
-not then underAtand, but now 1 know. And everinore beseeching men, with tears
Wbule 1 was figbrting iny own batties, sand eretsgs orablee-n
relyingrupen my owfn wisdom and strength, i îve.
Jesus ceù.1d not strike a stroke. But wben
I cast mwseif at the Lord's feet he took up The wise man, enys the Bible, walks wlth-
the sword and did valianfiv. O my graci- God-
ons Lord, 1 love the.e! Thou shait now Surveys, far on, the endless line oflife;
be My Captain, as well. as my counsellor; Values bis soul-thinks of eternity-
rny armi every moment, my 'sa1l'ation ail Both worlds considers, and provides forboth*'
the day long! With reason's eye his passions guards:ab

If any one. had as«ked me, six weeks acrop Stains
«IL Christ to be your stre-ngth ?" I should From evil lives on. hope--on hope thé fruli

bave replied, 6"Yes, tu be-sure" But then 0f faith : looks upward; purifies bis soul,-
1 thotughlt -that bis 8tue11gL11 W58 to help Expands bis wings, and mounts into the sk-y;
,out m' feeble endeavour,just as Itîought P h uadgis i ahrshuo

hismerts ere-tobel ou mymert* Anci drinks with angels from-the fo unt of
bis ierts ereto elp nt ny uerts, bliss.

when I was seeking for pardon. I did not -Pollok.
rnake himm Mwkole stren-eth in the battie,so
bu~t only a second in the engagement KEPT AT HOME.
When we admit Christ to be our ail in ail,'
then hie will rnak-e us more thau conqiîerors.1 Lord, ihy servants are now prayizig In the
Corne then, m y brother, ]et us wateh and church, and I amn bore staying at borne, de-

prayaganstinandIcô upto esu alîîetained by necessary occasions, sncb as arefo rais sinp. Wan d prav," u to.1s Chrit' flot of my seeking but of thy sending -miy
for elp ,"atdhàndpmv" isChrsVscare could not prevent tbem, rny power co0uld

word; let-it be ouis also.-Berriclge. not remove thein. Whereforc, tbough Icag-
_________________ fot go to, churcb, tLhere te sit down at table

-with the rest of thy guests, be pleaaed, ýLo rd,
THE DISEASED ÙIMB. to scnd me a dislî of their ineat hither, and

foed my soul with holy thonghtS. Eldad
(Niumb. xi. 26) and Medad, tbougb staying

Ayouing, mnan, who iad been l0 on stll in the camp (no doubt on just cause),
flued with a diseased lirnb, and was nenr yet prophesicd as welI as the other eiders.
bis dis.oi1ution, was attended by a flend, Thougb they went mot out to, the Spirit, tbe
wbo requeeil ilhat the wound might be Spirit came home~ to tbem. Thus-neverany
uncov'ered. Wheiithis was donc,#"Theie dutiful child ]ost bis 1iey for beingabsent

e 1 at the malzing of bis father's will, if at thé
sai thie young man, -Libere it#is and a Samne tirne lie wcre einployed about bis
precions treasure it bas been tii nie; it Ifatlires business. I fear too many at church
saived mefr-om thefolyand vanityofyonth;' have their bodies tbcre, and minds at home.
it made me cleave to God. as mv nIJBhli xbagm oybr nsudto teral lor asxnyOny lieart tbcre. Thougb I cannot pray withportion, adt tra 1r sm ouythera 1 pray for thum. Yea, this comfoits
hope: andi I think it bath row l.ronght me me,1 am with thy congregation, 'beçausel:
very near to My Fatber's bouse."ý woube witb it.-Tioma; Fubller.
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A.D. 1864.

How careleasly we put the niimber o?
tbe current year'to thie date of a letter.-
We have done it ever since we could write.
And before that% it used to be written for
us liko copperpiate, on the dlean new copy-
book,- till it shone on the bright)y bound
prize at sehool or colleze. 'When you
uigu -a tranisfer, attest a signature, -or give
e receipt, -the same four figures are me-
chanically added. Wlieri you put yorr
namne to the mar4jage coutract, reeitered
the baby's birtb, or wrote out the inscrip-
tion for the white sLone that covers ail,
you loved, the traces whichi struck you
leus than auy the pen drew were the clos-

inga figures 18-. Thiose four figures,
'wht do they inean ? Changing with the
changing year, with the decade, ' ith the
centurv.-tbey do ever anew attest a love
unchanging and divine. ANNO DomuNi-
what.is. ita signification? It tells.me that,
as nîany huudred years agyo, ON.E, about
whoma, -up to this hour. I lhave feit littie

ing band in this waste for thee He lnew
that to-day thou shoulût -stop here for a
moment to gaze on it. It speaks of biji
'bIotd, bis love, bis sacrifice, Enxch timc,
you see the date of this passing year, take
it for a sIgn of that love which language
cannot rendor, until you take Hlm for
your own. let it say, "He loved mue,
and gave himqelf for me."' Let it not
only carry to the books of God its tales of
war and. crime, with ail the events. -and
ongroings of yeur daily life, but aiso wit-
ness that, on one of its short-lived dava,
it saw you turn from sin and Midos to serve
the God of love. Even if you refuse te
turti nt his eall, if stili your eye avoid the
Bible page, your foot turn from the sane-
tuary, your lip from the cup of bWessing,
the year of grace shall show forth, before
you and ail men, the Loi-d'a death tili
lie corne.-The Soul- Gai kerer, by M. .
Bc rbour.

A TIGER STORY.
mone concera than abou t any other sage or Lucy and Fanny were two liftie girls, wbo,
beiiefactor ot ou r race- OxE left the bosorn li ve with- their papa and mamma iu London.
ofbeaven to die forme~. When Lucy -Was six, and Fanny five years

'WhY does langtuage altogrether fil3- old, tbeii uncle Geo~rge came borne froru
Whv are t.here ne words,, unused hithierto, ludie. This was a greatjoytothem; be.was
-wordsunot so familiar and diul lioui' so k-ind, and bad so, nich te tell them about
ears, that rnight express, -ind not fail to far-away places, and strange people, aud auj-
etardie, carrying- the message of a love Iil<e mals, arid thitns sncb as they had never seen.

this? r~o Do>nNI-s writ-nhe neyer wearied of hearing bis storiesaisse over Dos the- carelessiy wrkit and hie did not seem to weary either of them.ton, pmdoe atepaging of the bok One day after dinner, they both dllmbed. on
or the vagufe etcetera-it is the blood bis kues; and Lucy said-
upon tbe lintel,,which warns cleath's asugel "O uncie, do tell us a tiger storyl We
froru my door. It is tho mpark of the bave seen a living týiger in the Zoological
Lamb, wbich cries te thue avenger of blood, Gardens; nd wbat a fiercé-looking animal it
PAss ovÉu. Why did. wîoL Saawwb' rs We were afraid te go rpai' tbe bars
has beeu able iu so.%mariv ways to cloud I of its9 iron bouse. Uncle, dia youever see

the reatsacrflcefrei ma' ejy, nthtem in India?"the reatfroi rnaýs ee, nt I "Yes, iudeed 1 bave, both alive aud dead;make the reclt-onings of bis world týdepart and very firetbey were.
irom soi-ne otber point than the era of -Do tell us about them, theu, nle. Do
oRÂcXu? Chi-nu lets ber cycles run out not the tigers sometimes i-ua away with littie
under each new emperor'a naine. But in cildiren?"
Christendoru, -we keep ail oui' reeko-n- "1Yes, if tbey are very bungry, and eau get
iniga under sbadoiv of the manger of Beth- near tbeni4witbout being seen. 1 will tell yen
lèhern. a story nbout a tiger and a baby, which lisp-

Wa-nderer frein tliy God,ý Misle suened te, some ftiends of miy own.Y
befooled ~ ~ ,je and po yteg6o usls Oh, tbat will be se mick!

'eod ibo n-esy near g e ourntyis os i Weii, tbis gentleman aud lady -bild oneworl, wo arivet, -eartho oureyssweet Utile baby, sud they hadl to taken s ry
end, having neglected ordinances, nud lest ln jouruey 'with it, tbrougli a wild part nf
thy Bible by the way, raise thine eye !- I luia. There were no houses there and they
Seo eue way-mark let planted by a bleed- 1 ad to sleep in a teut That 18 a lidd f :%
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bouse madle of cloth, by driving high sticks 1The cbildren Iooked ail round the oM.
firmly jeta the Éraund, and then drawing, and then hack ta uncle George, and soniething
cartains al over them. It is very coifort- in bis eyes made Lucy excînin, Uncle, coul
able and cool- in a warni country, where there it have been yourself V'
je no rain; but then there are no doors or win- "Just inyself'1
doive tu shut as we do at .nig-ht ta make.aIl "Is it true you were once in a tiger's
sare. One night they bad ta sleep in a very niouth? But you do not remeinber about
,wild place, near a tbick wood. The lady said it?*'
-- Oh, 1 féel so afraid to-night; I cannot tell IlCertainly not; but my father and mother
youn how f1ightened 1 amn. 1 know there are have ofteu told me the story. Yen. niay be
many tigers and wild animals ie the ivood: sure that often, when they laoked at their
and whut if they should corne upon us?' Iler child afterwards, they gave thanks ta Goa.-
husband repligd, & My dear, we viill make the lIt was lie who made the zuother dream, and
servants liglit a firp, and akeep wiltch, and awake just at the riglit M inute, and made the
.yon need have no fear; und we must put our tiger hoid the baby by the clothes, go as not
trust in God.' So the lndy kissed her baby, ta hurt it, and the man fire, so as tu ýshoot
and put it into its cradle; and then she and the tiger, and not the- child. But now god
ber husband knelt doive together, and prayed night my dear gfirls, and before you go to
to God tu keep them frotn every danger; and bed, pray to God +o keep you safe, a My
they repeated that pretty verse, 'I1 will both friends did that nigiii in the tent."
lay me down in peace, and sleep; for thou, "But, uncle, WE. do net live in tente; our
Lord, enly rnakest mue dwell in safety. nursery door shuts quite close, and'there àre

"In the midd le of the niglit the lady started no tigers goin'g about here. ThWman in the
up with a loud cry, 'QMy baby! my baby! gardens told us that bis one was quite safeé
1 dreamed just tiow that a.great tirer had locked up."
crept below the curtains ana raul avay with "gYes, My love, but there are many kiiids
my cild!' .And when shie loj.,Xed into the of danger iu this ivorld, and vie need God ta

cradie, the Iaby 'as notthiere! Oh, you muy takeP care of us here quite as much as ie India.
think how d readful 'ias their distress. They <4ood nighit, and learnby heart my rnother's
ran ont of the tent, and there in the moonliglit favourite verse-II will both lay mue doivu in
they saw a great animal, nioving, towards the peace, uud sleep, for thou, Lord, eonly makiest
Wood, with snmethiesr white in bis n'outh.- Me diveli in safety."-CEILD's PAPER.
They wiakeued ail the servant,-, ani got loaded_____________
guns, aud ail ivent, after it into the wood.-
They ivent as fast aud yetr us quietîy as tîxey A MOTHEWPS PRAYERS.
conld, and very soon they came ta a place
where they saw through the trees 4,hat the 961 'iili contend wiLli hin that contend-
tiger had lain doivu, nnd was phîying with eth with thee, and I wiIl Q-ave thy chil-
the baby, just as pu-sqey dopa with a Cmouse dren.") You 'have not escaped conflict
before she kilîs it. The baby wzis not cryiu, reo'ardi1ig any one of these children. lie that
and d;d unt seem hurt. The poor father aud wa t,'i-eni earliest homne cost yau perhaps
mother could only pray- to the Lord to help, th es.I aeyuaxosfrtt e
and whren one of the meni took up bis gun, .e eIdt noraeyu ain irtt
the lady cried, ' Oh, you will kilI my childr, tbe boy set off for school. It woul nt
But the mnan raised the gun and fired at once, have beena 'iise, ta warn hlm any mors.
ud God ruaïe hirn do it wieli. The tiger Yet there 'ias. much more yonu ial fain
gave a !oud hoivi, and jumped up. and then hlave s-aid to hlm; b*ut it ail felu back on
fell down sgein, shet quite dead. Then they your aiu hleavy heart, and never wasit se
all rushed forivurd, aud there ivas the dear àiftîcîîît fer you ta rail any care on the
'baby quite rare, sud smiiing, as if it 'iere notArelathcoent twseero
ut ail afraid' ne ftecvnn.I a lvrg

"O ucle whia dligtfu stoyl nd i ard ta tarry nt the emptjying home-wben
thebab rnely îita eigtulsoran " so mucli of your heart vias goinfg froru

you. 144 'as harder st.ill, aiter t&e days
"T-es; the poor lady was very iii ufter- af wise parental restriction were past, to-see

wards, bat the baby nat alt all I'have seen the ruIes kept by -ail the other chidren-
it often since t4eu. br-nl l ny afnd the firet

"Oh, have you really seen a baby that has novels lying wihere Gad'.s 'Word usedl to be,
beei in a tiger'g iuoutli?" hwj wn eyu hafi tl o

"T'es, I have, aud yùutoo." hw.~iett arhat tl o
JiWe, unclel when have ive see it?" bore up. You praised the Divine Spirit
JiYen May ses hlm just noW'" - who had set the mark of the Lamb on
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yppy other i«eren's brow, and went, to
-y,çur knees.in confidence to pray for

«Il'M going to, the bail, niother," Baid
"re such to bier who had sought the good
p4F$ nlone for hlm, and saw hlm partly
choosqe itand draw back again. She Lold
him ail the truth once more, -but 'the age
-forprobibition.was puat. She apent mucli
of that evening alonie; then she wel comed
'him home again herseif, far in the morning,
apd gave hima these lines-

UGotred y nary scene of joy,

If joy indeed lt seem'to be;
,B'It while its charîns thy thonglits employ,

4 mother'.-prayers shall go with thee.

"Amid the douce, the langh, the song,
Eacb serions tbought afar may be;

Yet -as the moments sweep along,
A Mother7- thought.i have flowui to thee.

's Yes fnll of ife, and free from care,
Thy youthfnl breast znay dance with glee;

»ut thereo a heart thon know*Bt not there,
4 mot4er 's heart is flxed on thee.

%"WbUeaU around wear ernîles so bright
And joy h1ghts Up oach face yon eee;

E'en on tbis .gay and mirthfül night
A mother's tears are shied for thee.

«iNor tbink me gloomy, dearest boy,
If scenes of mirth seam vain te me;

How iny heart pants to share heaven's joy,
A long eaternity with thees!"

Ho went abroad.. He would not ta'keany
introduction to a inissior.ary; lie went to
the cathedral, ]ii'ed nt the club, took a
ticket for the fancy bail, and tot a dress for
it. But lie awoke one night with cholera,
and in pain cnied out, léMy aod 1" It wag
'his first prayer for a long time bazk. IL
wvas the.begfinning of a 11e-longr communion
-ivith the Father tbrough the Son. R-
coverng soon, lie vent out to visit the
mnission. He did not say why lie came,
but the missionary guessed; for as ho stood
by a youngr disciple giiined froin heatiien-
isn lie said sadly, d"Do yon tIirk this wil
last?' His ViSiL WaS retUrDed. W1181 ]he
expected 'no one. The missionary found
hlmi cuttingé a velvet cover for his NeGw
Testamient froixi the purple veIlvet jachzet
purchased for the bal), wvhich W." Dot yet
oveor. flid lie not remeniber his mother
thon 1 She thAt tarried at home did divide

When Moses mtadi3 dernnhd -'or -IsreltÀ
departure from Egypt, ho said, "'Our caté
-tie also shil go with us; there shail not
be one hoof lefL behind: for thereof mut
va tàke to serve the Lord our Ood; and
we know flot with what we must serve the
Lord until va Corne thitherY» The Chris.
tian mother may uttor in faiLli the same
challerge before hlm with whorn she con-
tendsà: déNot one hoof of ail that, îs mine
shail be loft behind." déTHiou sHÂLT Be

BAVED, AND THY ROUSE." Shaah our faith
rise to the entireness of the unconditionai
promise.?-rhe Soul- GaMherer, by Xi F
Barbour.

SEIZE THE ROPE.

Three years ago a party of five, twp
gentlemen and three ladies, cro8sed the
Niagara River in a srnail boat, many miles
ahove the Falls. They were young and
Iigbt-heatted. They bil a merry passage,
spent a happy hour on the Canada side,
and then embarked for their return. Ail
vent weli until they neared the centLre of
the Streamn. Just thon Lhere carne down
upon them, a fierce gale of wind, rushing
down the niighty river. The boat s'hot
forward. It was in the mad current. The
men plied their oars. Thiey weïe- s-trong9
and stalwart; but a power stronger thaù
theirts held them within t1iat .daik line of
twiftly-moving waters.

They bIft the landing. th»ey ýaimed. fo~r
behind them. They looked with speeciiless
lips into each others white faces.-They
knew that they were gaoingt down the. Cui-
rent. The oarsmen strained everv mùu5'ce.
If -they could only breast the ciirrent. fýy
awhile, relief iniglit conie. One of 'the
fraginle oars snapped. One more lioldgone.
* Neyoer a wd7rd wasý spoken. Death and
eternitv stared them in the face.-Jpon
one solitary oar and one siurgle oarsmau
hungr five precious lives. Surely, very
sureiy, they vere oigd'own with the
dark current.

Two of the five were Christian.% and thý

gave me thie joyful assurance that wheà
te first great terror- %vas over, tbey fel

back upon hope and faiLli? and -that 'Lu
them the near prospect of death wtAs pwel
lowed up in YiçtQrT.
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Suddenly,ý pben thie handà,of the cars-
men were bleeding and tori, vdien the
eignal of distress bad long fiutt.ered i U vain,
;and thé agitation and alarrn hiad sowed theê
ç.eeds of death in one fragile frarne, a liîtle
boat 'was seen comning cautiously toward
thein. It tnrncd back. It durst not ven-
ture too near. Not a wvord froin the tive.
Thegy seern very near God and eternitv.

Auoth6r and qtcuter craft put off, rapidly
at firFte thon v'ery slow1y. It rnust not
corne within the power of the infuriabod
current. -One momient passed. No nearer.
A rope was uncoiled. "lSeize the rope!"
,shouted the boat's crew. An eager Lîand
cauglit it. The stout craft shot raýpidly onl;
and the rescued boat was drawn from the
Lurrying cuirrent.

Sinner, yeni, too, are drifting swiffly and
asurely down a subtie currefit. A noble
craft cotnèB to your i'escue. A rc>pe is
.'% ung out to yen. It is Jes1îs, the great
Redeemner. Seize that rope, and escape
the destruction whieh awaits von.

TfflWTAT10NSq ..

Siitn sets a high value on his captives.-
H1e bittes -yon for trying to deliver them In
the natne of Jesus. When yen let bis prey
*loue, y4rn lrnvP soie rest When yen are
tearing it from hirn, hg wil give you none.-
Was your seul neyer scorched, as if a blast
furnace bad *opene4 on it Evil thoughts
will that -cruel' enemy pour into your mnd.-
11e -w111 conju're np unthouglit ofr temptations.
-Refuse to bear the brut et' thein. Tell him
they are.hMs .usn, not yjoizrs. Lift them up,
arnd cast ilhem afar, as yqn would a piece of.

brnipg.roeçlt. nuq which thy soul neither
criginàtes nor enitertains, it is not thine.-
Dlo nQt stop to napyze or morîn over the
devil's darts; do not tonch) themh, but receive
sud Ilquènch"l thein all on -the shield of faith,
iud pray or sing tonnptation down on your
'wy1 tP tie glb ÇLgait. Fçl how close Jesuis
,draws yen te hlm now, cails you bis ffwn,
defeqds the momiber .of his bodly, and' sayS,
"The prince of tixis world com eth iixnd bath

xiothing liu mE." H1owý broad the- sbield ho
flings aroundi ITow sweet the accents of
bis re-assuring love, I have prayed for thee
tbg ý4y fixth, fail n ot; and wben thon art
,convertée strengthen thy brethren."

Did yen nover set ont believer, in baste
and 19y., -witi 'Porhaàps t -e liglzt a heart but
etiil lôokin& Up wiith a single eye te the Mas-
teiý &yiZg. "To-day let -me wnork in thy gar-
den?".J at once tlýQ'~ubanqc Q1

sin cf your childbpod came, with its îtinc' 'to
wound yen; 1111( thela anothe atid anhother
issued Up out eof that pat life, tilt, like a
swarmn of wvasps, they fixed on you. Past
sinis of naturte and eo'. practice, presont. ains
fasteîîed ou your soul. Bach one of thexu
said, Il Yoit are the verY laet that should pro-
fess to work for him who searche!h the
hieirts.Y Desperate and discoturaged, you fell
down at bis feet It did net uinseal yonr

pardon, nor take from yen evén ail sonse of it,
but it wvas like to drive you froin atternpting

te wvork in bis service. Thiero 'vas no sense
o? bis love to uphold yen. Tliere came no
perfunie of' flowers frot' ' is garden. 'Twae
as if you_ had stumbled evé-r ài dunghill out-
side, anu you could not riso again.Yn
shook, and ivept and gronai, aud loatbed,
the inwvard sight of your pollution, and said,
front the bottom or your heart IlSend any
eue to work for theo hut me!" The accuser
of the brethren raised bis voico. Day and
rnght lie accuses us berere our Gnd, and some-
timos the sound reaches us but too nearl.-
Hie borrows an accusati 'on from overy sin ho
ever tempted ns to commit. Hie is the nfieau-
est of ail foe.-, as well as the most cruel.-
But when rnost vicinusly ho trends us down,
lie seems but to pave.the way for a more tri-
umpliant asceni front the horrible pit and
fromitho miry day. There is anew sig7tt og.
the blooci of Jesus; every stain is afrosh
wnshied away. Tlîere is a netw in.flotoing of
thue Spirit of gralce; every bond is brokon
auew. The God of peace bath bmnised Satun
Under our feet once more. Engerly and
humbly, with a heart broken aud contrite, we
press on to work agrain. "-Here amn I, sond
mo! Noue cati toll more plainly than, 1 eau
this day what thon canst do."

H1e break.. the power of Cancell'd sin,
He sets the pisoner free;

.His blood ea.. ir the forilet clean,
His blood availed for-me."'

-Freont Tne &oul Galherer.-By M.& P. Barbour.

*THE tIWELLING-PLMJCE 0F THE
SAINTS.

The saints of God shall dwell on higb.
That la their enviable position. Thehiglier
we ascend from the earth, the leas ofitM fogs,
its miasîna, and its damps; can any way reacli
us, or -cloud oui' vision. H1e thaï; dvells on
the highest spot bas thîe-widest horizon, sees
most clearly the partoramia that spreads
forth like a carpet at his feet, and is able,
because of hie ûlçvation above the pertur-
bations and disturbances of this Iower level,
te form thue justest estimate of ail that ho
ses, and to feel rnest perfectly the relative
proportions between two magnitudes-the
littlenesa of time, and the greatuoss of etere
nity.ý-Ldics Repositorij.
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01VEN SOp GOME, LORD JESUSI"
-tîzsus, Saviour ! O what yeaiing,

What impatience at Thy stay ;
Watching stili for Thy returning,

Wond'iing at Thy long delay.
Corne, Lord Jesus,

Turu our length'ned night to day!

Lord, our longing hearts grow weary
Waiting for our souls'loved choice;

Every hour seems smd and drenry,
Èil,.we hear Thy weiconie vyoice.

Corne, Lord Jesus,
Cerne, and bid our hearts rejoice!

Le! Thy members, Lord, oft languish
Midst the world's cold heartiess throng.

Some there are in very anguish.
Cry, IlHow long, how long, how long."

Corne, Lord Jesus,
Quickly raise the nuptial song Z

-Thon hast promised Thon wouldst take ns
To Thy everiasting home;

Greater'alill, that Thou wouldst zuake us
Bit with Thee opon Thy throne.

Corne, Lo,.rd Jesus,
Corne audclaimn us as Thine own!

Blessed Lord ! behold Tby promise!
See, we banig upun Thy word;

Thou hast qpo'ken.,, 1 corne quickly;"
Thou hast spoken, we have heurd.

Corne, Lord Jeanis,
Corne our owu, our failliful Lord.

-Britush Jieralci.

PRAYER.

O Gon), Thy goodness far above
The highest heaven e-tendeth;

T1he lentlî and riches of TIiy love
Ail human thouglht trauscendeth.

10 Lord, My G od, Iny -tower on b igb,
Ilear rny cotuplaint, mark well my cry,

For I will pray before Thee.

11 ask-not superfluity
0f wcalth and earthlv treasure;

1 only ask sufficiency
£njoyd with Thy good piesue;

0 gfive me wisdom te know Thee,
And JeRns Christ sent clown for me,

And give me, too, silf-*knowledge.

I ask net, Lord, for earthiy faime,
Thongh mon se greatly love it;

A conscierc clear, and a goed name,
le everything 1 côvet.

14t duty be rny chief delight

To lfve au ever la Thy sight,
With pious friende Who love me.

1 ask not, Lord, for Iength of days,
But for Thy kind protection,

For moderation ilasucceso,
Andpatience.in affliction.

My tirnes are in Thy bands: when death
Chilis-every senise, aud eteals miy bre6alb

Let me find gràce and mercy.

-Briish lerald.

THE HASTY MOTHER

J. Hlow common 1 Yet the Bible commnando
us uiot to be hasty. Eiccles. vii. 9.

À. woinans ornament should be a meek
and quiet spirit (1 Pet. iii 4); and a
nurse is mentioned as being especially

II. Observe the éngry wornan,
1mow foolish 1 Pros'. xiv. 29; xxix. 20.
HIow provoking I Prov. xv. 1.
How wcariîng Prov. xix. 13; xxvii. 15;

xxi. 19.
Drives the husband from, bis fireside.

Sets an evil example to the children.
Often does in her haste what she heartily

repents at leisure.
III. Therefre-

1. P'ut away anger. Eph. iv. 31.
Do not be -soon angry, Prov. xiv. 17;

James L.19.
«Meekness gives smooth answers to
rough questions."

2: Exercise self-control. Prov. xxv. 28;
xvi. à2.

3. Teach it te your children.
IV. liemember a hasty temper is a fut

Bot a misfortune. 4Accustom yourselî
and yourchildren to view It in its riglit
light

V. .Ask help frora Ged to subdue it, for
temper is bard to conquer, and meek-
ness is a fruitof the Spirit. Gal. v. 22L-
Matt. v. 5.

Yon need help, for there is much to provoko
a wife and mother.

You need kelp, for you are very wealr, but
yen eau do aji things through Christ
wbe stremgtheneth you. PIiI. lv. 13.

-Tne C'1risticin Mother.

100
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110e TO PRÈBZNT 'THE GOSPEL, true site of soul it wbich le could bena
acquire that dt p»rerty of spirit," that

Dr. Ohainiers used toi comrplain that 4'xeko, that 's puretiess of heart,"e by
many preachers and writers 6o laid down ob(aiixing which ho wouid, nt lengtb flnd
the gospel that a sinner could not himxiolf ';qual1ifie3d to coîno to christ, and
take i.e mp. Whant 'they -stated souinded Ofltitle(I to the poli.ce of the cross l
very like- the gospel, bu t yet it contaxined Ailobjectionstci the freenessôf tbe-gos,-pel,
DO glIad tidings; for it stiile f t the sinner' wben exarnixed, ivili befotind to lie just soi

hoetign to do or to feel before ho could wavis ini roforence o snobu misrcpresontations
consider lximsel qualified to partake of its of the giorins gospel that Robert TraitlthuB virote:

joys. It affirined a certain kind of free- ofhi case te soenitaiters in lsraol.
uessin he gspe. bt sohaipere1 wt h Accordîni; to thoir priniiples, they must gay te

ness ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mn in hegpe.ut8 meel. hm'Repent. and iiioitr'n for your'known t4ns and
conditions, and cautions, and restrictions, loave them, and loathe thern, and God will Liave,
tbatno sinnerjuet asa .inner, could tliink Iiercyon you.' *Alasi (saith tho poor man) ni

et ,hard, and I connot re:âent aright; ya
hiniself at ierty to enter at once into fied iny healrt more hard and vile than when 1 wao
pece ivtb God, fa leéfél eovhl - e.re in sin.' if you spaak to this man of quelifi-

, fr lss *eè th ovrwhl m 1cations for Christ, ho knovs n6thing of them; if of
MLg guiflt, of reiiaining, for one mornen-: out sin.-ore obed',Onoe, his answer is native and ready-

dbffence in the îvork of a living mani, and sin-
ofpence wvith God, or tIhè fecessity la(id coiyi jyi a3edsu. neeoe

upon hiin for immiediate com pliance with insthorefore as impossible te a dead unrennwed i-
ner s prfeu obdien t i. Why ahould nlot the

«ýthe coin nud infant " that ho shollid rtg-ht ansyer bo gvun, fleflevu on the Lord Jeanuu
itbelieve on th si e naine of the Son of Godl." Christ, and You gha bu sr.ved?' Tlt hlm wvhat

Chist la, svhat ho hath dono and. sîxfferd te obtain
(1 John iii. 23).* Il did not bring salvii- eternal rade nîlton for- sinners, and that aeeording
tion Iligh, Or ut leRst 80 Iligb as to be in detonigil naraiv G of nhb gogtlr slain apogh
contact wiûh the sinner; it left a gui?. or t n ytebn of z Go&; tollhim îheahistoryand mys-

Ieat asp>ce etwen tery'of the gospol pla niy. 'It mavybu tholIIoly Ghoat
lenstaspac betwen lim and the S.,viOUr. wii! work fithl thoroby, as ho di' tin those first-fruits

It set fôrth repentanlce, contrition, moytili- Iof the 4-ntiie. (Aotýx. 44)1ýèa8 htwr
cation, as prereqiiisites, to the acuqiini of t thtt ho liath sitter indspensablo necessity for it fdr

e without buliev ng on hilieh must per*ish.eterney-whiéb the sinnier wa.s lirst to direct ail bis1 thathle hiffl God's àra%,ibtus ofer of Christ and ad
efforts before hie was warranted to, thui. his rodempt e iha -Iro se thatiupnn acoepng
hiniseif iute> the et-brac.'- of the Saviour. hiq; that lie bath; tiod's express eommnrxdinent'to
It was. jelous of a sp'eedv, seulement of believe on Christ's narne (i John iii. M3); and that ho

should nuLke cotnsoiçnoe of obeying it as wattl a ny
the questio'l hetw~eeii the sinner and God; co.ninand in the moral law. Tel! himn of Christ's

nayIt «arred re~îagaist ncb I bility and gond-will to saeo; that no man vins.evernay it%ýarje - net iý«aiistsuc athïî'g rojected by him that eust himsolf tipon him; that
as a de]lision. It inde doubting the evi deprt cases are the goious triumpbse ofis art
douce of befleving, as-if iL had beenWvrItteil faith and unbolief-ihat tharo is noexcuse for ne-
tiot "'li that believeth is justified," butj glotn the od Jestiun inhet for ; thIat
"«ho that doubteth is justified." Tt intro- inore pleasIng te Godl than ail obodiorxeo te, bis 1ev;
duced, 'though.* 111 a more subti le nnd ,d tht tnbetief in thoe ost provnkinis to God, and

dangterou% waýy, thie "1dotubtsome fii of' greatuess of 1uitsins, the ourse of the law, and the
anticlisaL" so, resolut.ely protested ag>xinst severity of Gadas ud-o. thora isno relefce of Gold

by our f'ahors. For a mati to doubt., vies in the morit of Clirist's satisfaction bythe, sacrifice
o itsl.(P 158-160.)tho es sence of true bmînility; to continue In au avrysimtilar strainvirote an old minister lse-

dolibuing was the mark of incr.,sintv wh~oro quotod: j, Sleia,,prux

humility; to fall'int despondency so, as to ia7 heu ta theti are inot net quqiliflcd and suffioiently
fizdfor Christ, and that they have net seon them-

conclutie that God lind forsaken'hini, and sovè abgoixtely lost. not se mnueh burtheoed with
that bis day Of gyr.1ce WEIas gone, vias proof sin as thoy shobld.n, it to er-dta aa
of the deepest Iowilinesg of spirit that eouild 'I ii fl c).oe ofai r
ho cnnenive-1! This d'îspniirencv wa thie awvaeuli&sfran Christ, itncr the netior, Qf preaciing

'ThusvirotoVavasorPowel onoIoprs ltdjcremplorj: doctrine for Chriet. au'r1 so sSk to fi mens
Thusvraie avaor (iwlonof he q-recuod f!r him. ais enme lavc prcnchedwianî' Mo>ntu~ topeOher

flOnconormstaof >the l7th centitry. :ýpeaking ai thiq sdectrino. before thet vould prce (,kr.t aid;
Satan's dovices te keep mon frein Christ, ho sqays: viheroas their commission. andi the exeample of Christ
etMe inakes them think that tho sin of unholiof la and his disciples, vins, te proitch gind tidings firet
-faob faar. andi unter thet notion keopa a -sont irn (Matt. v. 1, 2: xx 19. 2"; 1 Cor. iv. 15; xv. 3. &o.);-
Zàeinazand knowing the greet evil-of. unboliefwhcýh thflugh thoy did. an&it la the Ministcr's duty te dis-
maltes Goda liar; ne o perse ades thow. that tobel*eva ove TMn aise, but hnw ebird in it te -beatzadt
-U Presuuiption, vihorens, indeed boleiring the harimswuld cettlo. anti te enf'nrco thon> te _go fnto a
.Vratest submission thaT, can bo -yietdod te God, for place. befero the deor or r' beopened? I ettbox
Ïtis obeying hiscommandment and subînitt:ng tehbis in a Rood i mso of thri lay if ltbe 1&o1: lviqqoV "<n
righteoUsncss." John Yi. 29; 1 Joil.- 23; 1lom.j. 3.î vii, Ln; 1Tim., 0WD
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mwany 'forms éf wy?-rightw~Snms. Thoy Let us never lmsight of -this in. deffliug
shiow the etoeding tenacity with which with those who areà in darknesà. Let, uà
even seuls itnSr.nest will ding te the idea at ail] times bl3ware of giving them any
that they bave to do something in order Lo couinsel of wbich this is flot the beginning
Ïbo saved. Drive them, from the iden that and the end. Let us beware of a iowing
tlicir -doings -ate to save them, they take t'hem, to, suppose for a moment that they
refuge in the idea that these doings wiII have an 'ything to do or te feel bet'ore' ho.
:at least enableCiMist te sav'e titem. Drive lieving on thoý Son of God. Let us nover
them fi-am tlis8 aiso, they betake themselves ]ose siglit of this, ner ho led away into
-to the thouglit tiat, t>hese doingys of tbeirs giving any other direction but this. The
,qualify thein for being saved by Christ. sitiner must be shut up to this. Let us
Drive thesu fvem this, they iee frein their not liwei or dilute the gospel under the
'doings to theWfrelings, and aie meat loath pretence of suiting bis helplessness. Let
'to giwe Up the tbought that these feelings us flot permnit~ him te evado the deind
are to centribute to tbeir acceptance; uer the gospel makes upon hlm for imrnçdiate
are they-easily persuaded that salvation by. accaptance; or give hlm to understand that

eeiçris as gross self-righteousuess, ss thougli lie cannot believe, he eau pray, and
,sal vation liy werks. wait, and use means. Wo are bel*ying oui-

Hoe, tbhe answer to, ail these, objections message, and are unfaith ful te, our trust if
îs te ;shew the self- righteousness which we do ,not in the naine of hlm who seuds
ïthey involve, the unhelief which tbey indi- the gospel, insiat upo'n immediate cern-
eAtan d the denial which they contain of pliance with it. This is our part. Let us
the sufficieucy aud suitableues's of -what see thrat we fulfil it If we set faithfully
'God bas doue. In their self-righ teousness, te God iu this thing, we uiay e'xpect a bleus-
~they imagine that ail their disquietude ing. If we boueur God snd tak-e his gospel
Scmes frein their failure ini doing soxnething just as we fiud it, aud stand by it lu every
~wbich ougbt te ho done by theni, in order jet sud tittle, God wiIi boueur us, snd ho
tbat they may bave peace. They are asking will show us whait woudors ho eari work
.4 9wbat arn 1 to -do,-how amn I te do it, thirough the instruinontality of his gospel.
-iu 'what way shall I get it done arigTht ?" Lot ne subtie questions regarding mau's
We are to tell thein that flhoy are iitterl'y depravity drive us frein this position.* If
mnistaken. God bas net left thern anythiri thero bo meaiing in words'sud sincerit
-te do, iu order te, be at peaco with hum, lu Seriptule, then in is a totally deprawed,
Ho himsel( bas doue, ail that was needed « Oei~ epeteujcwtsbl ea

for this end. The Jews inquirud of the physical difficulties-rendering wbatt in the testi-
Lord when hoe was here. "6 What shahl we nionys of Soipnindgtscmtob a simler anao
,do that we might work the works of God," philosophy can hardly master, ana never divest of
ho ausweîed, Idthis is the wotk of God, uncertaiiity.* Somninake the essence of faith te

consist net inpersuasion, but in persuasion and
that ye beliea'e on him whoin ho bath doubt conbined, the former hardly predominating.

sent." Joh vi.28,29) Th jaior ske Numbarless questions are raised concerning the
'Sen, (ohn i. 8, 9). he ailo ased oier, dcgree of influenco, and order of oporation

the apostles "dwliat inust I do te bo saved; assignable to the Production and first act of faith, tilithei anser vas,"beievelu to Lrd ~Ofllose sight of the question of duty te believe
theiranswr ivs, I beleve n th Lor untit tliey settie God's part and prorogative in delteýr-

Je.sus Christ, aud tbou efhait ho saved." nuning the action of the will, involving the believing
act iinsuperable difficulties of thoir on raising-

(Acts xvi. 30.) Iu both cf theso case the difliculties unknown or unbroaehed while Preachers
ýifofthe cournsel was the samo. Ita adhered ta the, sirnplicity of Christ and' his éosel.urif cfWe believe men. but the testimaony of God, it seems,

intended te turu the oye away fromn doing is fitted te perpiex and confound our intellects-
te soniething already.doue. Se our an- be tesdbt st h o e usf therpto wu
swer te the inquiriuo g ud perplexed should " But while the philosophy of faith occupies ono
always ho fashioned after the same model, class. anothor olais hold te a at ovagile~ and- in-
and directed se as te counterset the gosme lvrte with an equal and Just eredence. rests
ruineus errer, ns ivell aq te point te, the net on ene great central trutb-the Father's grant ofChrist for salvation te a lest ivurld. The matehless
saine glorieus truth. If we know the grace, the savingbi.oon, Is hala eut te the uatetance

gospl, e shh nt h ledte ehisu axies c ail. with6ut inoney or price, wvithout postponomentgo.pel weshal nt b le totel anauxousor delay; and faith -reoives it. And tboy rr,- ire
sinuer what te do or how te, do iL; wo shall thlnk, wrbo plaoe,,as ffany do, the undoubtng set d

-st oce la 4ofoe, biwu,&TûoD iÀs lNo.*aceptanco at au advanood esag ef reliWiouis efperi-

»2
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towaly helpieus, totoni~ Impoent beng,
lesbie to ihinkt or 12,.or believe, or un-

dérstand Érlght on. spiitual truelle ut
shaU we change the, gospel in order te suit
hi&scame ShaI we iell hmthat ho jse
b#ipleas that lie cannet believe, but net se
he1lid but thast h. eau pray and use the
meang j Shahl we not tehi hum that he je
a thorei'ghly heiplees mrature, yet that
God ham set before bien tis gQp of hie
love, and commaci' him te receive it I
W. are Îipt at liberty te aot in any other
wayt. howevot strange temre tUis inay
miee. Our duty is te declare the. gospel
te hien just as Ged bas declared it, aud,
without a93 compromise. to shut hum up
tte necessitv of irmuediately reoeling
it, at the. peril of God's infinite displeasure
and his own immortal well-being.

Thus writee Mfr. John Brown of Had-
dington : We muet boware ef directirag
snners te prepare thenuolves for Jeaus
(Jbrist, but pros" themn te corne te Hîm
as their Savieur--gu Ity, polluted, and
wretched as they are. Nor ought we te,
excite mou te read or hear (iod's word, or
te prayer, or meditation, es preparatives
fer Christ, but as meane of Chriet's meet-
in with their seul. Nor ought mnen te,
read, liea, meditate. or even pray for faith
itW.f, without, essayinu to, reeve the.

offered Savieur, foî vîthotit faith it la in-
Posible te pla Qeod, and whatever is net
of faith ilin!,

Thus aise, the. author of f "Bmun
Tu3ouGe," in another place, expresses
himself, d'If a person atrivea to perforni
smy duties, or aime to exert any acte, in

order te obtain peao. with Qed, ho horein
contradicta the. truth ef the. gospel; yea,
the very turn ef hie tbeught, the deaire ef
lis mind, and the itpring of bis activîty,
ire contrary te that perfec freedoin Of

-raice in Christ whicb the gospel waa writ-
ton to testify: and those t1itughts that are
contrary te the. freedorn of grace catinot
flow frein the. persuasion of lt.Y And
aLtsn,-Id thougb a peffli» muay prof«s to
rentimô;ce ail qulifications, princîples, du-

È Ver'y out2iet; ns>' a wUrraftY for deoided f"it le
~oi.,edicd i1rjUI th UsUtii of ILOcoe#13

t*.f,'itiun, anm onetime bult even on future eon-
ýiý if frait coulit b. gathereti er. thé. trse wau

OfNss de Bi&s. "rtCh GOpOL

te or ny tliinq Ibo in hlmmlt bavlm
mny share in procurng socptlnc azu
Qed, yet b. may stillimnider Ai. oies aet
of receuing, aue previously eeusary to bie,

iutifiction sied pesa. of conscieuce beforet
Qeod. Kow, harii Our kJi i sup-
posed to b. aspended UPOR the ixertion
of this aci, Sad Mur pueo of conscience

unon a coneclioneees 6f bavîng .xorted it.
And if we, look A liftier coser jute the
nature of thie <Cie w. shial go1 it te in-
clude almost evory qualification w. can
think of; for 1Isuppose this acl t foiving
muet b. p erood -hunibiy, peuitoàtly,
einceroly, tbalnkfully, xffectionately, othor-
Wise it wil flot do its of&0c effectuaiiy;,
and thus hunuilîLv, reetne ainchrity,
&c., are ail browght in as previously ne-
cessary te our justification and pe0 wîth
God; if this b. :hot mixing works cfour
with Christ's righteousness in the màtter
of our jusiflcati.rn, I cannet imagine what
ke Topreveut ail this frein bei ngestaemed
a contradiction te. the freenesa Yt c, ve«
are told that it ia bt the Holy Spirit we
are assisted, in or ,xcited to perform tii.
aci, in a proper maRner, merder to justi-
fication and peso. I Thus, the Divin.
8 *irt whoee work is to rovean d apply

0 tn euntfely fr.eê la brought in M
eiabling a person to perfoem an sot which
radically centaites every qualifieatiou lnu
sme degre., ini order to u justificatiODê
And whst la the cousequence of ail 1
Even tbis, that a person is taught to teké
hie hope of the. divine faveur from. hie
being conscious of hie righâtly performing
this act witli ail its attendant propertssêý
instead of reoeiviflg it purely froin e cou-
sideration ef the. frooneu of the gift. Upon
thie plan what can. a poor guilty seul
thlnk, or bow eau ka bave any sofid hope
who finde the. contry of ail thes experi-
ences in huîselif i Wrhy, he muet b. Doit
te a miate of despaeir, or muet etrive, and

pray that he may be able to exert the act,
mn a preper manner as à sort of prerequl-
site te hie justification. But inl thé-
midst of this serions perpiexity and confis-
sion the. imowifiufreem,st ofditpùw race
should, by the Spirit appear te his 'view,
b.reaking threugh ail thes mists and solv.
ing ail tbeée difieukties, lie is thon at once
rolieved in a very different way, and beheg
thus reWWse from hie boudage by à sigh%
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and scnse of free, entirely free, grace, bis
ROUI1 110w 18 quickelned Rnd encouruged ta
aIl tboBe actings of recuiving, einbracing,
trusting, which tl1" Seriptures represent
as8 flowing fronut a. gein,àiie apprehieiiî of
the mercy of God in Christ."

William Arnot of Kennoway, in a ser-
mon entitled "lPure Gospel the orîly true
Gospel," preacliec in 1780, at the ordina-
tion of the Rev. E. Brown of Ilverkeithing,
thus writes: ilIt is one tlîing ta Mention
the gospel truths in a detaclied, )oasýe, un-
connected manrier, but another thing ta
preacli the gospel; for unless the truths
and doctrines of thle gospel be phiced ln ail
evangelical order and connection, they
Ce880 ta be the gospel. For instance, if
repentaince be placedl before faitb, it 18 naL
evangolical repentance; if love bu placed
before faith, it is preposteraus; or if faiLli
be place(l before the sinner's rigbit, of ziccess
to the promlises and fulnless of the new
coven-ant, it is legal/y placeJ, and conisti-
tuted the condition of the sne interest
in the new covennt; for faith give-s no
right to the pr-omises or their content.-, it
only iays lhold tîpun and pleads t.Lat righit
w9hich the frea promise, the gospel offer,
gives to Christ, atid aIl thing, il *i him fteely.

... Nay, if even a sense of -need be
insisted foir as previouzily necessary to the
minner's>riglit of aces ta the Sav'iotir, it i.%
far fromn being urged iu its proper place.
For tie wvord of salvation, sent to siirnerîs
as losi, exhibits to tbem a rigrht, or access
to the Savioiir, wbet.her they be sensible
of their need or flot. In few woiHs, when
interest in a-tmtliug about Christ is sus.
pended, les., or More, uipon self, Nyhen the
promises, or auy blessing specified tbereiîî,
are surpended upon our di-posýitions *or
duties, revealed truths car.not ba preacbed
ini a gospel inethod and caniiectioni."

The Goslpel Magazine for 1800,-a
magazine marked by zeal for sou,îclness in
the faith, thus stites thme point: 4,To have

iujlt removed hy faith il) the blcod of
Jesus; to enjay the pence of God, liv faith

in, the obedience and atoîmement of Jesus;
t, live, walk. and go forward in the fiee
and feul belief that theblood of Jesuîts Christ
cleanseth from ail sin, is the orle thiug
needfuil. And there is nothing more lie-
glected eitber in preacbing, conversation,

rexperience than this. id is impossible

to walk with God unless we >are fit pence
with God. We cannot beliève lusi testi&
inony of Jes, and set aur seàl ta the
t.rtth of it, and be in bondage to unbelief.
As ta wbat many very goad nmen express
of faitlî, it la in mny view of' no importance,
Wbat la it good for without its object?
Minîisters should not content themselves
with preaclîing about Christ, but they
should really p;reaclI Christ. Vien, wJth-
out their awkward (lhitions of faitli, it
wvouid clearly appear ta the people. that
t4iimply looking uita Jesus is tire faith of
the operatiomi of God. ht is flot preaching
about fitk, but preachingr Uhris, the
abject aind subjeet of faitlh, that is preach-
iîmg the gosp)el. It is îîot prencbing how
believer-s are justifled, but hoîî God juati.
fies the ungodIly, that is the gospel."

But wlîile the author of these "lBrief
Tbouglihs" keeps the glad Lidings of whal
God bas done ever tiefore our eyes, hoe
doe3 uaL lose sighlt of other truths whicb,
by some in aur day, have been departed
fram. Fie ascrihes ta the Father his in-.
alienable savereignty and eternal purpose;
ta the Son, bis special work ini reference
ta the Church; und ta the Holv Spirit,
h is direct ueratian inrniig lesu
Nor boeh eln ail ettcuinbteed or per-
plexed uith. these doctities, asý if they
jMade the lad ,tidings less glad ,-les free
-les universd. H1e sees before him Lwu
parlel ranges of doctrine. Al» piti-ictilar
points they rise fat above his Vision, and
are lost iu the iimfinity of Godhead. Yeé
ini thernselves they are plain and easily
underatood. Soiîne iiiy eall them 'liscor-
dant andi irreconcilable, but tlîey bath rest
upon the same evidetice, aud tlîat is the
testîmony of God. He is content, there-
fore, to believe theni bathi. He bas Do
wish ta, reason himiself out of the bellef of
eiLlier the one or the otber. IJe meceives
with iieekness the inlgîafted word, whether
that word be caniceringiit God's -iovereigin
pu rpose, or cancerning tue exceed ing ricese
of bis grace. In truth, the inloirieut *1
deuly the farimer, My reason for believing
the latter is taken froininie. J find God
tpllnîig nie in plain kinguzige about bis
purpose. 1 believe it becatuse lie lias sad
i. There muy soul ïtays itself, iipon the
naked -testinmouy of Gxod. But if 1 begii
to deny this trutb, and to put a ditfereet;
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nmeaning into the words, 1 arn Ietting go
my hold of (iod'e simple, t.stimouy; and
if that testimiony be undlermined on one

'loi,," i.1 is subverted upon ail points, e0
that MY 1sont bas noLhmng sure to rest upon
in believing the gospel. In the hour of
confliet with nbelief', what cau .pacify iny
conscience, or be an auchor to my SOUl,
'but God's sUre and simple declaration of
Hia free love ? What, theo, could I answer
to my teînpter, if, at such a moment, ho
could -taunit -me with inconsistency, and
say, IlWhat righit have you to take God's
word simply anîd naturally respecting the
gospel, when Yeu vili not take0 it thue iu
refèrenco, to bis eternal pu rpose ? You say
that you rest upon 1lis word; but iL ie plain
that you only rest uipon it when it suits

pou rself. Wbere i.-, then, your peace?
}ow cati it be solid or sure ? *

But we abstain frorn sucli discussions,
leaving the treutise to stand upon iLs owa
footing, and commeiîding it to the blessi ng
of thant God whose free grace le so fülly tset
forth, as tl'o ouly and the sufficient rest-
ing-place for theu weary sou), wbether of
sainst or sluner.
-From Introduction to IlJ3rief Tliougkt."

t THE GILACE 0F GOD.

iThe God ýof ail grac."1-1 Peter Y. 10.

diBy the Grace of God 1 arn what I amn 1"
This le the heliever's eternal confession.
Grace found him a rebel-it leaves hilts a
son. Grace found hlm wanderiug -at the

«ates of hel-it. leaves billi a1t the gates, Of
ieaven. e.race devised the scheme of Re-

detuption. Justice never w~otu1d. Reason
nover coudd. And itis Giace whicb carn-es
out that schemne. No siriier wotuld ever have
âoughu. bis (rod but Ilby grace." The
thiekets of Eden woild have proved
.&dani's grave hadi notgrace called humi out.
Sas) would heve lived and died the hjaigli-
ty self- righteous persecuitor liad siot grace
laid hlmn low. The thiief wvould have con-
linued breathing ont bis b1lfpe mies had
not grace arrestted bis tongue aud tuined it
for glory. "-Ont of the kliottiest make
vessels of Mercy for service ini the high
palace of glory.",

I camne, I aaw I conqsiered," saye Top-
lady, Ilmav Le in:scribed by the Saviour
M~ every monument. of.graee. 1 came to

the sinuer; I loolced upon him; and with
a lookc of omnipotent love, I con qncredY

MY soul ! thou wouldst have been this
day a wanderin)g star, te "beolli is reservod
the blacknes3 of dî<esOrsls-
hopeless-portionless-had sot grace in-
Vited thee, and grace constrained the
And il le grace which at this moment
kieeps thee. Thou hast oftesi been a
Peter forsaking tihy Lord, but brougli
back to Hlmi again. Why not a Demas
or a Judas? "Ikhave prayed for tMec t4at-
itq faithi fait not." ls not thWs thine own
comment and reflection os life's retrospeet 2
-"1 Yet nlot I, but the grace of God which
was wvith nie!"

Seeli to realise thy continuai, depend-
enco on this grace every moment. "More
grace I more grace 1" would need to bc tby
continual cry. But infinite supply je co-
mensurate with the iufinite need. Tho
treasury of grace, tbciigh î'lways emptying,
is always f ui): the keýy of prayer which
opens it le always at hand ; anîd the AI-
miglity almioner of the blessings of grace

as lways Ilwaiting Io 6e gradiolis!" Theý
recorded promise noever cas be cancelIed or
revered-"4 My grace is sufficient for thee !»

Reader ! selek to dwell rnuch ou this in-
exhaustible theme : The grace of God le the.
source ofrinior temporal as we.1 as ofhigher
spiritual blesiings. It accotints l'or tb.
crumb of daily bread as wvell as for the.
crown of eternal glory. But even in re-
gard to earLhly mercieq, never forget the.
channel of gîaýce.- throinyh Christ Jesus 1»
It le sweet thus to con nect every (even. the
sinallest and h unblest) token of proï.idential
bounty with C.Ilvalry's cross-Io have the
c0mlîion blessings of life stanped 'wit.h
,-the prin of the tiails 1" It miakes them
douhly precious to think, "lThis flows froim
Jesus t,

41Wlîen with dear friends swcet talk I ho.d1
And ail the flowers of lite unfold;-
Let flot my heurt witliin nme buro,
Except iu ai 1 Theo discern!"1

Let others be contented with the uscove-
nited inercies of God. Bc it mille to say.
as the child of grace and beir of glory.
i-Our Fatiier wvich art in heaven, giv
us this day our daily brend !"' Nzty, repoq.
îngL in the "aill-sufficieicy in ail thingar.
plomi13ed by "the Gôd of ail grace."1-..-
Mdac duff.
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THE SAMARITAN PASSOVER.. were tiaced two cauIdrong full of w*tar
WixIst it boiied the congregation again,

The ollwin acoun ofthecelbraionstood rounàd, the recilations continued, end
ofthe folowingacu n psofa t esebi bitter herbs were handcd round, wrapped in

Canton Samrtanei pas Eaern ou witdb a Btri p ef unlenvencd brcad (-r. 8). Another
Cano Ptne ofi Was iatn tour Withn short prayer was chanted, aiter which the

H.R.H.thv~~~~ Prnee ae n16,tgly six youths poured the boiling water over
reminds one of the early Jewish ritual, ai.- the .sheep,*and. plucked off their fleeces.
thougih In t'le course of t'ie last fcw years 't The' right forelegs of the sheep, iwith the
lias been considerably modified, and owing entrails, ivere thrown aside and bunt. 'L1he
to, the influe~nce of %&r estern change, even .i e -vscrfuily putback; long poies w5èý

tholitie ommuit on~Ioùt rzim, brotuglt, on which the animais weiÂe s*pîtÎede
this is perhiaps the iast generation which ' ~btouc ahpl a t~ses
will have the opportunity of witne'ssing It. htick trvtte bo dyot of fr ooms slippîrig L

The Samaritan passover is celebrated at stce thep ren thenbd cariedto theg ohe,
thc saine tine ais the Jui.visht i.e., on the'fuUlol, ah (theep cirue t sarien in the er

nîco ofthe ont Nisn. . .Thewitîî a fire kindled in thc bottom. Inito this
whoie eommunity, ainotinting it Io said toey eetritdw;ahrl aste
152, froin ivhicli lardly any variation lia pte vere thrmuth dof nh ait hud ed wth
taken'piace within the memnory of inan, vWere put oer th0a othof ea pte overcd tithé

encapedin ent ona lvelspae afewroasting wvas comipleted. "lThey s14all eat
hundred yards below te sumamit of Mount the fie-sh)' &c. (ver. 8,.9).
Garizim, selected on account of its coin para- Two hours had now eiapsed sînce tho
tive 'shelter and seclusion. The women 1commencement, and it was quite dark. Five
were shut up in the tents. The meni werey
assembied on the iocky terrace. In 1854 Iheurs more passed ini silencc,o and it Was
tiîey ail wore the sacred costume. On tîxis and it wvas not tilt af ter niidnight that the
occasion, rnost of thera wvere iu their ordi- 1 feilst began. The pasclial noon was eUhl
nary dress, oniy about filteen of the eider bright and high ini the heavens. The wholo
mnn 4aongst whenî was the high-priest. mie comniunity were gathered round the
A.nraim. *ere elotlied, as forincriy ivas the moluth of the oven, -%.ith reluctance ailowvung
case iih the whoie cemmuniiiity, in white the intrusion ef strangei2 (ver. 45, 48).
robes; to thuse mnust be adlicd six youtlis, Suddeniy the covering oý tho hole #as
dressed in white shirts andi drawers; the feet- ton off, and up rose a vast èohnn$ ut esmoke,
of these and of the eider8 being bare. Lt ivas and steani, and, ini Reginaid Beber's words,
about half an heur before stinset tbat the Ilsmokcd on GeniziniVs moubt 'Srnaria's
wiiole maie community gathered round a sacrifice.*" Tue sheep were dragged eut,
long freùich that had been previously dug in hoistcd aloft, and thon thrown on large
the ground. Prayers foitowed, and pre- square brown mats, on which we were care-
sentiy, suddenly there appeared amongst te fuily prevcnted froni treading. The bodies,
worshippers six rheep, dtiven tip by the sida thus wrapped, were hurried down te, the
of the youths bofore mentioncd. Recitations, trench whlere the sacrifice had taken place,
froni the history of the E-xodus wcre rapidiy, and laid eut upon thoni ini a line between
aimeet furiousiy chantud; the sbccp, stiliy two files et the Saniat'itans. Those dressed
innocently playful, wvere driven more closeiy ini white robes stili retaincd thora, with the
together. The setting Sun nOW touched the addition rîow of shôes on their ofeet and
ridge ovorhanging the plain of Sharon. The staves in. their hands and ropes' round thoir
youths drew foith their long hrighit knives, waists [ver, 1l]; seen they sat down (a few
and brandished thera aloft. In a moment years sunce they stood) toeaot. The actual
the sheep were thrownr on their backs, theo feast was conducted in rapid silence' [ver.
kuives rapidly drawvn aeress their throats, il]. in a few minutes ail was gene *but a
thon a few convulsive but sulent struggies, few remuants; these ivere gatherod into thet ias a slîeep dumb, that openeth net bis mats, and put on a weoden hurdie ovor the
mouthi," anad the six fernis lay lifuless on the hole where the water had beon boilod; a
greund, the biood streaming fromn theni, tile huge bonfire was kiùdled; by its blaze, and
one only Jewish sacrifice iingering in the by candles iighted for the purpese, the

world. In the blood the young men dipped greund was searched ini overy direction, and

on the forelîeads and nese s ef the children. was thrown, into the burning mùass [ver. lot
The next process was the fleecing and 46; Dcut. xvi. 4]. J3y the oearly morn the

roasting of the slaughtered animais. on wlîote comniunity had descended fromà the
the nintain side two lieles liad been dug, mouintain, and occupied their usual habita-
one nt sonme distance, ef cousidürable depti, tiens in Uic town [Deut, xvi. T].
the othier close te the scorne ef tie sacrifice,
eomaparativety shaiiow. Ini titis latter, after Drn heproitegotrpr tt en
a short prayer, a lire was kindled, over which . un t dc pou l thean groatird pt ofth .QM
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JIBNNY AND HERI GRANDMOTHER; disobey lier bidding; s3ho leant forward, ami
011 TIZ 0RE IIM iO MARRY- covored ber face wit liber hands. Jane sprang

OitTAK CAE n. IlDon't worry yourselt; grÉ.tnuy:. perhap8

seMho was nt the door with you Iast ninght, 'twill mnake you very duli."
Jane?",Qaidl an c1d3r!y womau to a pretty-o'uic- Pultl or not, Jane, it must bc said;" lin d
iug girl of sevelîtedn. th l 01( hdy forced lierseWrto be(rin. siYour

Mary and Tomi Nkorris,". was te re~ply. gratîdithPr muuarried nie lit nineeteen, and it
An lomay tiîey be?" ivas severai ypIirs befoic your iotiier w as

41Why, Mary Slorris worlis with tue at Mrs. boru. 'We christeuel lier lloIe; she 'vas our
llock's, ai 'Foin is lier brotheri." ollly Ciiild, and sue0 was as sweet lis a l'ose to

I Dnvs Tomi worki thero toc?" lis. I stippOSi3 silo wVds abolit te sanie as
iNow. granuy, you're ùittgliitug: as tyoullm, othier chiidreu, but uve ilîcght noune like lier,

moen îvorke "d ut dressniakingF' and 1 fléar %ve spoiled lier. We brouglit lier
siWTeli, thon, lîowv cornes hli one w'îth you, 111 tO Tind lier Biblo in th<' same way wP

,Iàne, seeille hoe (100sn't wvork thore?"* thoen minded iL oiirseives4. It wýas a Sundai,
IlHe mo(t liq ('rffiil11 l1ng, and just stepped book Lu lit, anîd being honvst, good sort o'

ou1 [s faîr aR thot dogir." living pecople, 'vo did noV sem Io go agetinst
"Oh, tlhon wvis lîîst nfiglit the first tinie you, whlt iL szid; but, .J une, weO liad tiO roui religion

setoeyes on lm?" iu u ind] uve couidîît toaclh pour R~ose ivîtat
Jane blished.- and hesitateci; but shlç w:îs a we didn't kniow ouirsolves. She grew lup a.

truthfui iri, ani said %'ith soi-ne reluctance, sweet criri, a very pretty girl, and soînelîQw
Youl do0 iasl a lot o' cinestions, gamoie.the other girls let lier- takec the leadl in ail the

I have seen lm berr last nighit. altogother, villagte trents: site hall lier own Nvi)y evory-
perhaps, 1mWi a dozon timnes." whiere, iut borne and abroad. Ail ivent on

Mrs.,- Wiliot gave Jane a searching lookc, ivell tii site ivas, abolit seventen and -a haif,
and added iu a kzindly tone, Il Yotn have no îî'heu a lnel fitmiily Camie ilito the viikge te
niother, Jenny, no eue to lookc arter yotu but' live. Tliey hiac a son calied Gvor-ge Webb.
me-. it's no ivouder iii atixious to know ir'thîs ' Iey were" strUîîge sort o' people, and kcept
younig Maui is mnakzim love to ycuI." comipiiiy îvith te idlest il) the place. George

'lTe end or this speech fairly upset poor %vus surely a very huanrisorne younig mti,
Janie. Shec burst into tears, but sobbed ont, whiclh made Lihe girls florizet nutîîy things that

He says lie lesme, but I told lii I didu't wete reported of hirn. Tîtere ivas a-Cgoodknou~ m ow nîid yt."deLl eof poaching'o goinng on that year, and the
"ý lQuiIe. right, deti'ie," aîddPd Mis. Wilimot, Webbs-tlihr auud sot.-were siid to be inl

ina asool.hing. toue. Yoti'ro over young to be Vlie gangc, and, mloreover, to bo iniven to dlrinki,
thîing( of- such thiings;; and besides that, 1 especiaiiy thie son. Rose wolii'dn'L helipve it.
should like, Vo knuow the young itan a bit first WVe were talkzig themi ov.--î' oQu dayiv-ah!
-if lie i3 a sober, God-fe.,ringr ijan." woli [ remiember It, as if 'tuvas offiy yesterday,

Janekepton eying, and lier grandmother .Jaîîe-we werc taizii. abouit the \Vebbs,
continued, "J ellry, iass, you've inorteî -tslcedl say, wlieti ail at onco'Rose got into at sort
me abouit yout, poor mother and fatiier, and ' pa),ssioil, toock Geo.r&s p-irt, anid Cleclared
now the timie seeoms comne to tell you about titat suelh tales ;voto spread abolit by lus eue-
theim. If you n honme early to-nighit, w'e'l g,5 t, mies in the Village, whio dildu't fliebln) breause
dowtî quiet, and l'il. tell youi their story." hoe was so hind<somle; alid a Ipt more she went

Jane Webb %vas Mrs. Wilinot'*s only gr'and- o. 1 lookied lit lier- in a maze. The
Child, and hiad been brouglit up) by gran d- tholught shct ltte rny mmid like an arrow, just
parents froni lier bir"th. So far site liadâ wve1 as it did ahout you antd young Mkorris this
repaid their caro. la training ber the old mioru»i, thtat lie inust hp eourting lier. 1
people bud tried to avoid the quicks-auds alimost lield miy breýatit as 1 asked lier wvhat
upen wv'icli their own early hopes had beeu could bc the imatter with lier, :tud what did
wrecked. it signify to lir -abouit Georgre Webb, a miar

Jane cie iii true to'lier time at niglit. site hardiy kniew. She tried Vo Luril iV off in
She ivas of a cheerful mood, and, the tears a laugli; 1but it wvouidri't dIo, and .1 askied lier
of the morningr hadl left-no trace upon her face. dowvniglit wliether Llîis l'eliow wvas makzing

"The tea-things are al %washed up, gran- 1 love Vo lier. At Jirst sh-, denied it, thetn blt
ny,» sue said ýpresently; ,"here's your chair; owned iV, and deciuredl he wvas noV a drunikard.
and uowý for the tale. 1'il sit uapoa this Your pour grandfiltther îvas in a1 reat way

stol" about it, whichi softeued lier a li ttle; and at
Mrs. -Wi1mot seated herseif, t.ook off -lier last she promised to be careful, and we pro-

spectacles, ,slo.w y, Us1f she ýdreaded to pen 'mised tiot Vo be set. against him, but Vo try to
the, long-closod ;.'past;. herf1ongue iieémod tQ Il fiad out the3 trtith.
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.ÀShe was th~n just upon eighteen. Her jplaor-stomach was-trying out for food; The
114rthdaiv was, comiug on lui the next week, old poaching game began ogain; the sarne
,aud we were te have a littie merry-makiug.- carousinrgs ut. the public-bouse. Be threw
for we were %vcll.to-do poor people. I made off' ail disguise now,left, us to keep ber,and spent
:a beautiful cakze; znd the niglit before we got jbis few eaýroings ut tlic tap; and night nfter
lier two pvescuts wrapped tip ready-we night reeied home as drunk as druik-eould be.
-always saved up the wlioic ycar for th is-and May you neyer see sucli a home, Jenny!
3)ut. thein aut te pive lier iu the inorniug. "ÎA fctv wvekls before you were bora, which
lier birthiday 'vas the first of Jitly, and flic tvas juet after MEastcr, and Easter wvas lite that
iglor-ou.q suit roîîsed uis "er early. Your year, thiugs got desperate. (eorge Webb
gràdi -il ler hiad to leave for work- at six; andwsludb, sal r arsae Bis home
whlî he foulid silo was not down, hie Iaughcd, hiad sceticcly, a chair lu it; for tlîough wc took'

insidlie would 'gort and eluh tle lazy puss.' care of pool' Rose, we did but little for hlmi.
AR be i'eritl 1 stood still to listeia l'or ber mer- Indeed, it wvas no use: in bis dri'unken Bits he
i'y lauigl. 1 coui Ileur notlîing: ail %vas still. iw'ouId smash everything.
Tiien grandfatlier's foot soiiiided along the [le geiîcrally kzept awgy froml us; butone
paissa.ge-it w'as a funny old bous?. Oli,' r daàoeufruue a-u epo
ilîoi'-lit, 'holi îvont waîke lier'. and is coi g1 tbing! she's botter off-one day Rose îvas sit,
back sofdly.' 1 peeped inito flic passage, wicîtneî u otgand 1 îvas belpiug t sew
1 caiizrbt Sicht or lmnui withl sucb a face, lii<e somie baby clotiies for lieu; hoe marcbed in
Acath. 1 wiIâ, %vire!, Safid lit-, 1 cli, 1 can't bear halr-tipsy, anîd began to abuse ber, calcd ber

it!'and ol> hnîtng o thotico." £madani witht the pretty face,' u hii~
Here tule (Ad woiiui brokoe clownl. aîîd Jane daughitei-,' anmd ail sorts o' sneering things.

.and( site sobbed aloîîd for some moments. Ste answered hifi very tncsly-hE;r spirits
«Gîauny," said Jane aftcr a pause, 1-vas site were ail colle, poor dear! Buit he got worse

,dead. a"nd werse; told bier lie was going, to be buiîg
"No,, cbild, site was alive. else voet would one of these days; that bis father bad said be

iot hiav-e been boere," said i\rs. Wlilmto sotte- wouid couic to flic. gallows. Site looked ut
"wbistei-nly. 14Site 1usd rua avaýy, leaving a hlm i as ifr to ineit a stoite; but the cvil spirit
.lètter on tue bcd, wiiiciî toid us flit she*d must bave beecauit bis -Ibow, for lie rushed Up
g«one ofiiît ybi-eakz, aceording to settiemcent, to bier and X-nicked bier down. I screamed
te somp place, to ho mnarried. Sbie a.-ked uis eut., fleiv ut hlmi likie al tiger, and dashed hlm
to forýgit'c ber on accounit of bier great love, aw'ai. I felt Ltai, for miy childis sake, 1 had
-for George WVebh. Makyou, Jane, the the strengtb of a man. _My screams brouglît.
very idol of our souls for eiglbteen yeairs brokie iin a r.eigbbouir. W.ebb made off, and ive geL
oui' liea,'ts for :u drn;r h ny liei' on t.o the bcd. Site wstenvery bud,
hanowln for a fw uîîouitlî. 1 tlîougit your. aîd uiot long iiftcî' you wvcie bora. She thoen
j)ooI g:'aîidIratiîr wotild die, bic cried so jbegan t3 sink fast. Mlothcr, u she to me
bitterly. 'fatlier'.-she lcd a ad of beth; the wordls

;, Ili a w'Lelz or two Ale w'iote to sav site ar'e wî'itteu'ouî my eu-'I have prayed to
WZIs an:îiend th:iil, tr~igto our love to God e;'er se longr tck forgive my sins for'
for'i ve lier, tiicy IV'onld -Zooni Come bh»ek and 'Chî'ist's salie, e-specially my great vcons
settie ile:u' us. We flid fiirfive lier, lut our, to yoit. Takie niv ba0e te your heurts; aud
Paunthl3'I b;îjpiies-, wVa1 gauýle. -Our trouble leil iuy tlic AliightyIC savre lier from lier d;-unken
a ni'k lpolî ils: tilt Bible Came <low'a week- fatherl' She dEd soon alter titis, Wbcen
davs.- us, weli aus Sundtulvs, andc. tbaffls 1)0 to 'site was iii fle. coffin lier beiuiy seeîned ail to
Gad. îvlieuu lie toulk oue deligbit fu'om lis, hie coine back. Wiesite ç.,-s dyig, yoîîr
gave lis :1uotiliei'. W heul thieý' irt'ived %v¶, took- fautler baud -one ini bis driinkn fit with some
lieu' Io ouranms and fir",« ve lier, aind helped conu'ades to 1.1y wait for the squire's gt'ame-
bhua, Ilhaitzh we Colidn'ît :îbide im, to n-khe keep)er. Thcy oiîly mcauît to gi'e itini a
a liýî foir luer. Site diduï' book likiý bersvIf hezi'iig, tbey said; but somethow ho got kilied.
-l-uit! aitered. I v'eu ils'blee Jane, and iT'le ccunstahbes %'er soon aliter vour Efthîer;
I'd have vol) lnotice w'hat 1 sayv, child, that liçwever, lie magaced te get te onur cottage
sia' huad rt-peuîU'd of berchlolce iu tiuree weeki: about ten o'cock the nigbt bcfore poor Rose
bowîever, site said iiotliîug: site liai a truc was screwed down. aud lic bp.gged 50 ba~rd.
wenî:uuu' s lîcuî't al'ter ail, ;inu never colnîpliuîed thait ive let the wretcbied mau look ut ber.
Ur' bier hîusbni 'J'lie intier crime, and Bie slipped ou ]lis kucees hiesidc the cofin, and

GCar~e ebbhndnt mcluwork Ofen ud cricd hike a clîilà. -1Rost,' said lie,.' I did love
0fîr<n 1 venit iii to Izike ber a iitile gtVoury 'yen, and but for that cuîrsed driik--weil, its

'dl$.%1 which site, dear girl' always t3ok as if ine -use now.' Then he got up and said to
àuwas doiing me a faveur, and net as if her Ime, ' Mr&.Wiimot 17mn off' at.once te Londen
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If 1 con got there, and -frorn there abroad. 1 toward, God- a8 well as bçlioved in Jestui
know you11 lie a niother'to the poor babe.' Ch rist.Tiywl i R noevie

- Your grandfather movedriglit away f~> *Te ilalsyl n 'ie
thoe village, aud we've neyer seen your f.,ther a hthfelaihGd ofrough t" Tl inhemn
froni that day to this. I c'ail say 11o more tn- aCWi~i1 ado 9d bysa igl

niglt Jae." eaven, will be, "Whzîatiatlî God wr-ought r'
"You have said enougli, dear gratnny," Thywl alsy Bytî rceo o

sax] .Jaue throughi lier tears; £' 1 pr-omise 3-ou, 'lrn wlic?*c 1 arn," al Weil as IlBy the grace
1 will do all 1 cati to be a comfort to von -and of God I arn v/wl T irni."

graindf.itler; and, God hlping nie, 1 ivili nover Pharises there are iîpon earth man'-
mnarry an unsfeady mnii."- there were, there are, thiere filways wilI be

inl the visible chur-cles -of Chrlist. But
there %vil] be no Pha i ir'haven, no

LASIDAYDISCOSUES. self-igoh(eous lpeople iii heaven, no proiud
peolple in heaven, no sin-Ioving people

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i exelt e nîywnir tte ibeaven-ail wvill bc o? one Ileart anld
last day. I eXpCd io sc inany ;ît 1 le rin-hît O'1C mid. Oli! iîo. ThLere. wvill be
baud of the Lordl dosus Chirist. Iioiîi iod no (lss1isnss ne 1 atfui
once féarced I should sec lip&> the iefi. .1 They will liave ail inonrned thpir sins
expectL to see inziny utt the lft biaud xvlîon 'and forsak-en theoir sins, and It1uv wi]l
I, in m-y folk cind tlouhlc11~ 1upocd>hhSY, "1 WC owe 'vhat, ive have, not t-o
werc odOîsinaîdwol oa u ourisesves, but to Christ Jesus thec Lor-d."

But thiere la one thing I do notcexpcct to
see-one thin-g 1 -un sui > e 1 slial flotsee- SŽ7W FLAKES.

Il shall not sec ut the rigrht liaud of Jesuisi
Christ oue singrle imneiteut miai). I sbalI O great Iaw of cr; -t;aflizaýtion controls
sce Abîrtharn tiiere, w-ho said, 111 ain dust the îvhîolesnow w-iî:(.- Evcrvy fl:îlze ha a

211nd 1sis. sll;ll sec Jacob thiere, w-ho ,,i-eletoii as distinet ils Ilhe humaîî aikeleton,
Maidi "Il «lin tiot wvorthlv of the lenai.ofkl ail îh and y<ct tue didividluul fiak-e is as <ilkrent
inericies." 1 shahf sec Job ttîcre, wvho said, froin ils nicbbouri azs a niat is froiii bi,.

I arn vile." I shail see David there wio, The ftîîud.lînentlll law Of the snow is £o
said, ''I1 was shalpen iu iniquit.v 1; in .hli id crVsýtiJlîze inIi rec, Or soilue lu1i'tipie of

mny moi-the- con)ceive iie." 1 shiz11 ýse h~e Ail its anles rm ISL be sixt , or oee
Isaîahl there, %Viso 1ui," am a nian of huindred and tw'en.v. --\Il its pimnarnsd

un1cîcanl lips.", I shbah $ee lolv Patil til ere, pyvramnidai st einnuu rhxgnl
10ho said, - 1ýa11 Ilhe chief ?Snes I wbietier spî,illî oI pra.îda, or 1.iui1ehhar,
shah se the niartyr John l3radford ihiere, lu. ever Con1formali te. iha own grreat saw orL.
whîlo sid ofu.eu Jzt thie end of his loUers, -rlei-, ani ftIicifvevsd ihgt te. the eye,
'1hmr. wretchced sintier, thiat- iniserable sm- IndI ilo3t. dchîi.;î tLn lmi wljî, laving

lier, JohnBlfidila ,oîïBruhir picnulre in the îvoilis of God, -seardhe
wlîo -«aidy wvhelever lie sawv a ,;-(i~ing- theini ont.

toe 1ehangîed. Thrg e John Brardif. dn S(otue Mcm en ra tueiPtotestaut
ltt for the race o? Godi." 1 hî sec Ciiii-c.h f)>r its vain et.Btlets.mch

ArchhbishoDaier there, whose hast word* ne n ei ii n' woulis. Uilitv in
were, '- Pardo1cn iny' rnzny sins, e.speci.-illy,-amiety is the law~ of. the snow. 'Theru is

illy sins Of I)riSif. shahl ece holv a Trinits *îi it. Eve.ryv aii'iw tiake iiiiitates
Grillîslîw iluere., î%vhoqe hast woî-ds were, its Creator bv l'elnfC tircea iii olle. It

Hiere goeanupoibl cvî' l:s a S-4crfl basi:ï of cinam:ahnctrine;
But thei- will ail be of one hea-,rt They anud i. would exconnulUin. .111V1 s110w-

wll ai be"of one mind. They w-i a-ll be ibîke that tried te1 standV iu anaher. Bt
of one euperience. They will AI lia;ve hiated ýaroiind tit fîu.uc il uiîy i.; the free
sinl. ilîev will ail have nieitriiedl for sin. pl-iy of individual peïculiaritie. Ail snow-

,hy w-i ail blve confessed aima. The;11kc»s are. ahike ssentialh, wh1>1e proliably
v-i ail have fersaken ýîin. Thiey w-ih ail; ho twvo are idantical in d ils--»Kf?
have repented as well as believed-repented 1 on ,Sizoz Flakecs by Arnb. T!ract Society.

1 oD
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Sabbath. Sehool Lessons. APPLIOATI07q.
1. Affliction is no mark of God's dù'p,ýlea-

Fébrary 1st 186. .3ure. The wicked often prosper in thisvorld
Pebrary2st, 864.and thegood suifer. So Jo.seph, Job, Lzarus,

TIIEBOIEM Wý.ll.X EJAED. Lulie xvi. 20; Christ lîimself; Isa liii. 4.
TUE 3OWE WO AN IEIEAED. You rnay be God's child thiough sorely affie-

IRuhd .L7ike xiii. 1-17.* ted, Heb. xii. 6~ 1ev. vii. 14.
2. Prosperity is no Mark of Godesfavour.

1. Ch.rist teacheus repentance, ver. 1-5. Asaph foinnd ont this, 1'sal. lxxiii. 12-28.
Christ hud julst bieen urging, lu tie last 'l'lie people of Meiafeil into thîs miistake,

verses of the 120, li c:àster, the importance Alcts xii.4-6. Beware of such a1 mistakze;
of ifline(i-luti reiçoîîcilition withl Gýod, wîen if prosperity inakes you confident andl proueý,
sorne or bis lwinrers told hirn of the siîdden ia ny cost vou yotir soul!
slanghiter or theC' Galileans. Il is supposed 3. Repent or pcrish. Your Judge on
thut thiese Çýai1e:1ns, in sonie insurrec.iion of «that da ivso lsa i ownknd
the Jews, of 'whiedî tliey wcre innocent, lind ii to you savsLq sol ie wsay is row ng-
been slan whiiewor:;hippinga utheli temple hy tryto do i'at- rit-édeiscyour heuirts a'nd
IPilat's soIlier. r î iheisbi i : ro' y bands. Christ wvill help you.- Have
subjeetr, tijî deathi iiniglit occaîsioni the quar- you ci-or tîîus repented, or arc von just now
tel b1etweenl hini alla Pilate. chap. xii 12. 'w'bat yon have always been? If' you repent
The tower of :îiloim was at the south-east iiot yotî perisit-no eselpte, no excuse-bow
angle of hie wvall of Jerusalpni. avful! Markz ix. 44.

E;,vidr'nhly thie Jews thoughit the sudden 4. A~re tic lide thte barren.fig-t-ree?
deatb of tIieee meii a- tokiei af' divine wrath. I-ighly flivonred by God. It grew ini a
'Christ %wished to iiîipre,,s o11 tht-m tliat it was -iead iwn n'ae u rvlgs
liot su. but tillut th liurcîwîmbt-it sinnel would vînevatbs Bbles, n t arc e oirpis.ggs
Surehi- penrlà, ilîid pemîsas suddenly, bis Lon- spunrc-d, thoiîglî fruitlemsa Year arier

bloo iuinîîîn îîiil lu .~Kuiice yer lim f-tree wusspared. Godlbas soiiht
IL The barrenfig-tre, ver. 6-19. "frit, tat is, obediemîce, love. and hloilncss

.~ jg-tce i a nnefzi d. 'ccuinr f n i s for many year.. and Uotitd it îîot; yet nt
'Voured and crdfor. 7'hrer years %vas ilp Christ's intcrcession %re are spared. Still it
tinie ui:.-lvtllowed to t rv.zii.:b trees Clrist% 's t y bc onlv for a very littie longer. The axe

i uilu-tihh :R licý thew è%v-, i jtit sncb a may be hli~d nt Ille root. Olncée more God
p~~~~~~~~~~~ Cuncch Ntol sles u its zin other yeur. another nuontb, anotber

injuiriona.. 01lai friatl. iiiîgît gr'ow tr.Sh:th, sec ;f you ivili tura to .Fim]
The dresser o fz Me inqwjrdlreprese:îts iClIrist Ohb, tutri 71010! MaLt. xxi. 19; Paniel Y.
lie ockol<~<lli îtc f the sentence, 26, 30.
but plezids nItIl l:id stili One othmer e-xpedient .5. Hoio good, ho w r-lorious Christ is!

1.0 try. Be Pcoolis :it the înost %vretched. R-is eye

111. The boived io;nu.n hraicd, -ver. ] 0-17. rested on this poor, frieiîdlcss, hopeless woinun
lin pity and love. IlThe chier of siniîers-" lie

Chrit ws wîdîng ii ~f llma- loves to, s.a-c, 1 i n. i. 15. Even those who
gogncs of l>vreu. wlhen tuis %vont.w,, lirolsably seek hlmi mot, John xv. 16. The poor woman
Olt uîîil ]aoor. -a1tri~ed bis eve. l-PIL caille sou!.rbt no tiure for lier body.
to woiiu-m r ble fraînce and bent bzack lie. is able to save to the utte.riost NO
e.ould mi k.p ér :îwav froun God's-worshi p. enenmy c-an stay bis band, Daniel iv. 35.

S/ l4I d d-hw ir lart wtis -o body or mmnd se -%v ak that he cannot
right. j.nuake it stroînr Deut.~ii 25;' Zech. il.

'l'lie rtuler of the syîî:gogne opeîîly charged 11;- Is. XI. 29, 30.3
Chrst itl ~Shuluth lîe:î ifg, %n va*rnied Do youkiuw this Saviour? H1ashelhcalcd
tblue-m e n mit ~ si-ek cures on tule Sahbath. Sou?

Tho hporie.Clrifsnuerwshnld 6. Is i 1rou dgion like Chists, onec of
before ail lie exposes thme hypeocriqy. On Ulic love? Thiat of tlue ruler was not, it was one

Suhthtî' iinli rgt ocuefo herof furnuality. Christcs was full of love te ail.
oxmn It iwa enlvy agaiîîst Christ, not love is yours sucli? 'You may keep the Sabbath,
for thue sab)br.th, tlImit inde them blanie him amnd aîot be better than the ruler v.;£
for- c=rig for ibis poor but good tcornan.

Thi p~s.~ ison~whee maL oaeorsshold 1. Do you see more sin in yourself than in
Thî .bomsevs b o weto mw tgcessol any one-else? ver. 2. It sheuld be' so; y'ou
b=10Or tan ay find from Ycr. 1O-ri enougli. zeo no hout but your own.
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2. To do -no good i sufficient to cOPiden'n
you. The tree had no fruit, Matt. xxv. 25.

3. It i alwilyi3 the time to. do good, ver.
16.

4. Beware how yen despise the old, the
poor, *the derormned. Children offen do se.

-Ei.,.S. Lessozs.
-0-

Febrvary 28th, 1864.

AN AINGEL SENDS GU)EON.
JrJDGR IC.l. 1-24.

Ferse 1. Tlhe chidren of Isra.eli adhad rest
for forty years. Nothing that occurred during
that tiiiie is recorded. The timie of temporal
prosperity is passed over in silence and thec
story of aniother distress, and another deliver-
ance is given. It teuches the often told tesson
that where there is sin, there will be sufferii4g.
The Isrm.tlites had executed vengeance on the
Midianites, just before the death of Moses,
and lad almost extirpated them, but the
remnant iîicreaseà and acquired power.

Verses 2-6. The distress to wbvich they
werc7driven is here recorder]. Tie Midiauites
became their ch 'ie f oppresser, for seven years
tiey ivere obliged te resort, to the dons and]
caves of thecearth. Tîxeir bouses wvere des-
t-oyed, their crops wvere devoured, anid their
cattie Nyere carrier] týway, tilt thpy became
greatIy iinîpoverishied. It is emphatically
statedi tbat the Midianites came lip 'llike
grassholpirs for multitude "-an* image
which conveys a Iively idea of bofli their
couattess numbers aur] their cruel ravages.

Vcrses 7-10. The chidren oflIsrael having
been afilicter] on ;îccounit of thecir transgression
crier] unto the Lord lu tbeir trouble, but be-
fore delivcr'iiil t1cm froîi tixcir trouble Le
sent a prophet to cait there to repentauce-
TIe message wvhich the prophet carrier] was
very phlin rad cenivinciiog,, anr] w;as; probably
deliverer] flrouglbout the land]. It doubfless
bar] coinsiderable afflect> ap it prepared tixe
way for tixeir deliverance.

Verses 11-24. The iudividual God raisedl
up to lie thne deliverer of bis people Nvas
Gideon. GideDons fiather was stitl ative, but
bc was passed by raid this bono-ur put upou
the son, for fixe father kept up in bis own
famai]y the worsbip .of Braat (ver. 25), 'which

we miay suppose Gideon testifier] againt-
The Angyel who gave hiini the commission w»s
evidently 14ie son of Gor] hin.sel'Il "Thau
inighit' man of Valeur," Ter. 12. 1t May
ho that Gideon was meditating ou the miser-
able state of Israeý and conceiving botd de-
8igas agrainst their invaders, which hiowever he
5ftw Do possibility of acemplishing. T&
these conceptions the words of LIe Angrel mny
refer. Il TIut tou talkest," &c.; ver. 17.
(Jideon seemis to have desirer] sonie assurance
that the person, now speah-ing was Bie, who
at the bush commiss.oned Moses to deliver
Israel out of legypt. JExuovAu-shaiom,
means fhe Lord send peuce. .Gidieon does
does not seem to have infeuded this aitar for
sacrifices, but for a monument of thec Lord's
appearauce.

Leur& 1.-Txrt the tenducy of our faiten
nature to -apostatize frein 0cr] is se strong,
fIat no me.ans ean or theniseives preveht its
effeut, lu aitlae ve divine .grace is wifh-
heir] mai) as uaturally docs evit as fhe stone
faits f0 fh cgrondr. -This 13 seen in the con-
dueL of ftue chidren of Israc-i, uîot oniy ini this
xortion of ýscripture, but in preceding and
succeeding chapters.

2. That iinisery invariably follo-ws siu, fill
it is repeuned of and forsaken.

3. That if a siuner, or a backsliding saint
returns to thc Lord, tIc- Lord will. retuirn to
Ihiru, au] wviit have Mxercy upen hinm.

4. Thuit il the Lurd's people cit upon Bum
iii tic day of their trouble, 1le wvi11 detiver
them.

.Mc&rich 6!hî, 1864.

THE DROPSY UEALED.

I. Christ cu>*-es the dropsy, ver. 1-6.
The kiinduess of flic Iiaise-s seems to

bave been nî'orely a prteiu.P te eîusuare JesuB,
ver. 1. Thc rzriuis of E astern houses are Often
openx for thc le of cooluiess. Probably Ibis
mIarn wvas lin tIc court of the tuouse-brought
tiiere, perbaps, by flie 1>liauàrilzes desîgnedty.
Christ uskcd tic question asked liiii, Matt

xii. 10, and] ausivered it Biuîxseif, as lie u-
swecred it tîxere; flhe Jeve - ce boum.] te help
even ftie ex or ass of au enenîy, Eix. =xiii. .5.

IL. Christ givcs a fesson I te i4ges#,.
ver. 7-11.
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THE GOrCOD NE'WS.,

It seerns to bave been a great entertainient LIVE BY THE? DAY.
thuughi it was on the SiibfritL-day. Chlrist-

rDteget eetgUi ileipae o Oiie of tlie reasons why Chri-itians do
thenisei ves. 1Jo tanL ile ad(epradrcie

Cliriit bta.Kri Nwhat was the rûIe dictated nohyant 'le addee xdrce
piridt.nce tiid bv politcuess, andj 1-efoi-s tlie lifel, is, tliat thev do flot live by the day.
Cuset to the rntch bigher priîicipio, thaît humn-i- Pracicalk', tbe%; wsuilie, to tbt.Itn.ielyt)s

JUýy M11i ah%~ uys lu the r-ctd ho exalteod over pride. 1ong lie-aj i iie fi)r the p>erforma:nce
Ill. Christ gives a 1c85on Io ]Lis ho.qt, ver. of Liiose dut1ies, atnd the e:irrying ont of

12-4.those pAns which shlouid be be(rti at oIice.
fIe said Io ldm t/tial bw!e in. Christ They ieave iiiisaLi( rnieuv %voi'Ord ellceer

zwver laidl bis cbia'aîcter of it Divine teacher aid el>unlsel ; tiley dlefer m amy kiid aet8;
aside, nior iost un opl)oltuiiyi or dloic- groa Incodtgut'L tte ya ho
Christ 2saw the conipzii' aIrOlid 'vas1 S.--h as *l~ - igiLt ne avapuho
ie desvribed. ýer. 12, and luev his entertainer USflîC1 .i 11)s:u xue îhncn
requ ired tihe lessom t o lie chni -it bic as welî as sei v eu 1 l":5 i 1liI ilî qie L Lo ne Of rep roncil,
frieudly. Chirit il. vre uwat th lat w'o ,41onlld ''I ii it'l ttg ye,1 <ctfliX do it-h0IW.
uot be kind to thoSe riotiedq in ver. 12. '-i'î lîni ,îml froni a desire coinuion to

Aî'1LWATO~.ail fir îîrèent enase-"l vet i litie inore

1. Chris livtd <JJZWIZg' en. Ilo %1*ýlý DoieaIuemr sabr" O: a
hernnit, I.ke Johin tite Blitist, -i1t. 18. 44 1 (lu not, exorcise the cbarity %Vbhich 1

Seuîugv with' ebildren of toil. " is not oucIl C iibgnteNwY.rwt
this thec carpenter ?" Eo wîis fouud ait their ;dalleqreuLspiiL Anotiier knows tlat ho
weddiugs, their flezsts. thopir îuuoiruk-yet I-le. is pienurious! " ex- eek l'Il hegin to

wa "the~ Iloiy Onie." Io eau giv.i yoti of r~iv~ e . Oietlîiinks heýisiiotexeî't-ing.
Ilis spirit. aux' dirtcet. influence foi- Christ; « To-mior-

9. C'i ris£ ias aliways frue Io Goci k ru& hic %ililie, more lfhithfi to souls.
to ila n. lie. liq-lt Uile &îdithhy tio Goîl.

-le er 4,saene bis-o, bsinessI.tjolyt aurn shacmQg
iii ourMastm"sdep. ~ lU. W il, iniie cnougrh yeti l'Il look ov'er

3. Beirire of ailym r-ir j-, requires~matr sseaial soon." The indo-
y £. 0jfergethIle luu of lore. Il* auy rehIg*z-. lent main sav,"Monday 1 will go to work"ý
ous service does se, it is not(Xit' religion; Che i ujîcuiiteiit man liope-s at somtnie in~
do Dot do it If :1113 cliz-10nî or tr:&(C Or tl 1ea n1mcl liercarter lie shahl repent and be
Society d0es zo,rfs obel1itnce. IlCorb.amu!

4. IumiiIz wzI lc .. dtd o.'c prt!.. Many~ Ipaiigcs w1.mild it tak-e away from
4. su a.s Go iillct. ýil; ove pit r*iduath-1 ed mellctiens, were it oui- habit to

humible aind Ille devil is proud. 1îï'aiît te ll'- IbY Une daV. Many live ibat Iuow
tliuiuk littho of vourioelf-inuc hl of tir-nn>t~cîftlili %voiil be saived to the Mamster,
of Chris. M1ordPcai andi lI1aitian Mvfl and L .' :i oî sadiy lu need of labouvers.
and Goliamth. Tiie Irain ii p)e.ce ol' conzcience ivon1ld be

6. Be coliriculis. l>ltfos lîi Theîmîe..im:euai. rfle lire proba-
word cnno 'vutis us imea.iit4UW d >'t1 lV vey, iev% who, were the aingel of deat-h

LOS. ~O OU maîc imcmoat~ .Ud 311~ii -te h ll .or adJitt.arice at thue close of
bave the siîauvw Pi Lman auJ -a .1rC ,o et;y~mLeîilto "a scle
nmest coruuGen. .';ii. 8 .P!,ii. x *2.Il ie n(-t fla ,-cle

7. Be kind Io 0ze poor f.r Christs .flie, i " a cal'eoer tif actil e îwfles"wolid net
niff 11e iviii coamut at as dole, t. iiiu.scW, ve. say %vit h siidden (lisrnay, Il Why. 1 have
Il Il Fie ithut ±iveth to Lihe peer leimdeth te niot rî-ýajIy begriuî mv fef. I h;îlve beau

the Lord.- 1. Uod v'ouî' dobtor; or îvill Voit jjIý t!I to hve.' 1R not
not trust Jfintl pxîrel te (rive accolint of onie clay of fltîl

Be iznkind, and le Nviii repn-.y ît too ! Ivin !s "- Tract Joîurnial.
A.hab and :Nýaboth, Prov. xiv. 31; Matt.

xxv. 42, 438.-Edim. S. S. Lessoiiz.j

A mas !)Os glîriiisactons~vi mt ~ A Weir, tiroled in the silence of a sicli
be féumid to bo but glorions sins, if lie bath chamber, ofien rings in hienvbn with a
made hinisclj, and flot the glory of God, the Sound wJiih. belong3 -not to earthly' trum-

Gidof those actions. Ipet or beils.-Beeclîer.


